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ýTUïe Volunteer Review,ý
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZEITE,

voL, [fi. - (yPrAWAVj, CANADA, MONDAY, AxPRIr 5, 1869. 1o1II

Jr/ 1/l I OP~J.J J'I).AS' interveîîing distance) the second !lno occui il at Once, thle lire, of the tvo qun b'ittcî3
o'r Tue ~~Pied ZL Siia paSition. %wlile the tird lise (1 l8potindors) opensq zwceping it %vitl a

WAR OF 1812-14. or rescrve %wa- posted on the crcst of the dc:îthlv dischargc by %which :dnost ais entirc
heighti --vithin the skirlsý or a't Wood. 'tle colpanly %vas (lest reed (it wvouid a.ppcal.

CliapTgr XII. artiliery of %vichl there 'voie 23 pioces fi onli w; if the g id ai eeco caroftily treiinod
'llie m2orning of the 24th of Atigust, J81.1 C, to IS-pIonnd(el- w.î tilwý arranLed -on tie on1 a nî:srdrange, for*after thqs tirst dis-

brolce calm and beautiful ovAr thc bivouac of 1411 rond cotiî ingt, 1b:idge steod t:ro Charge the lire 1Ieôcanie %vild and tinstcady)
the British1 troops, and immediatelv 2rtc1. hcavy gunls ai' f.>ur- itieomîtt-*d oni cadi -ide and the bridge wa:s carriedl Iy a rushi, the
zuinrise the march iviis i-esiinicd and cor.- il, SUfl)Ort sethe glavis of uie slore anîd souir raniffling oves- the dead and dying
tinued wvith successive Iî;ds fll Uooiî. j tic Sticeets or' BlI;deislitrg, the test %vero asnidst alpp:dltitg carnage- andi a galling lire
beavy cloud of dust nt a short distanco ils scattered ivitl ne j-e s t jugidneit aog thefo i mrcî krîscs ti'lgi

front announccd that thc Ainci jeani Geticrai seconid line ot' IlîfaîîiiY ocflp3 Lîîg' dificrcitl brigade est'.blislied itsellt on the i igli t 1>ainI

had discovered the ruge %wih ia lin t se illterv;ls betweeni Lite riglit of' onle regiineClt 1Or tuse streaili, %wlieclingý rapnlly te tie right
effectually put in eperation, andmi hrricj his , and left, of :înotl;îî. Tho <2tvahv shtowed it. mid left. they d:islied innte tue îiiickct clcar-
troops into tho only position by whic'iî the self ini one mî.ýs in% a s>iold ib oti tie CS* ing it at onice nf t le sukis -iiisher> und di iving
Capital could bocovercd. .Is ycttUic olpos. trneIf-h 'i~et:îiitn oui'tieiin backz tîpon the fiist linse thehiig i
ing forces iverodb io in sié0ht or eceh otiier. able po-3ition iiîîtî accorffing te their to Lun; On ii reail :tiil ilenaeilîg tlîeir.
ut the advancing British troops oit tiing o'1ç acelit te o ¶~ e.1eýctivc nicn-fully iLilit flank - iis vi2oroiis dtaick conip)letelY

angle in the rond and passing a sinail double the nitierab:iitt to iattack theli. j cmceerîed Uihe.\unericaiî troops aini their.
up of treozsfouand theinselves in presencc ThalîBritisth arun niciiig-lnil, closeocOlumn frieà line gave- -%vay ivitliout tiring a siiot.

f the American arnly drawn up onl tie riglt Of sections adaîe u iào te O 01 ]l?- xcitcti by tliis, the liglit brigade tliiîcw
ank of the Eastern branch or the Potomuac (lsbUrg. ivliieli tho, euioiny Iîad evatcu:Itcd, away thiir kiiapsîicks aînd otiier iipedi
na commniding position of greîît strtengîli. anud wvere lialted aîs ;ooî aIS ivitIiin :riiîilery nîlent~an c1 xtc-ndilg îlîeir mlie sa as te show
bis riveryrhich miglit ho about 100 vaids il) ang R was foisu1ieî. heui pxî posc of il 0qîal fiont to tie Ainee.Iîîîarnîiliy pilshî
îdth flowed betivcen tho heigits occupicd allowing time for rerniieif toaisetrtaiii i Ioil te :ittnec tie second linse Iitlioiit

y the Amorican forces and th liti tev iîcthor a r. ei.lI ford dii l'Ob C.xist b)Y waiting l'or aniy support froin theo rest of the
f Biadensburg, across it uns throivi a itai* wliicl the Anieric.in 110'iinî couid lic tUul troops ivlo Iwerc q!otnly crossin g sie bridge

w bridge extending froni the chic? itireet i cd-tcnfîid(ed as tie bridge zis n attactc -fliv a-ware o? the wekcsof the force
othe continuation of thue rond wbich, led' by it in front ivust lie a tten>ied Iviîh) foafu %Vhwluih tlieywei*c :Issailed, the seconid lise

hrough the centre of theoAm erican position. consequecnees. Wlîiatover icaseuîs irlay huave Ieciv'ed tlmeill Ste-adily, aund i;rstL lîving

heir artuy wore drawn tmp in ihec litics influenccd Gerucral Rloss the Icading coluiu checcked Uueiradvamce 1-y à lîcaivyfire clîarg-
port tho brow of a luili cenuiniîîding thc %vas ordored te adv.îuict' iitliotit %vaiting te cd in tinte to receveî the~ lo.t groulid, but
wn and Eastern bank, flîcir front and lcft 1close or colleet strit-glers in a fcwv minutes altiiouglu tliey sccddini diiviiîg Iuack tic
nk covercd by the river, andi timeir righit aftcr4iwas Iialted, aliowing thueilc 110 liglît burigade te the, coveî (f the tiiczet

esting on athick vweed and deep ravino;- tinie te recover breath after tlucîr- mareh thcy %veic totally unable t> drive tiiu

hoe river bank in thieir front vrasshadccl w-tli but launcluin. tiien upon Uie uuarrow blidgo3 tlurough it. as tliey illaintaiîied fiat position
narroiv strip of wvillov and. tamarac irces vrithout lucaitatiom. it wvold hiave bceeu no0 %ith detcruuined obstinacy, îîot only repel-
tending towards thie riglut o? thec posi- disgrace te any troops te' have sitruntk frou liig IlI attacks but diuiine lise Ainericans

ion, while flua lcft ivas altogother bare, lew 'thc ordeai ý;hichî attaitedl thlîcî, but tiiose te the cover et their guîîs - in this state Uie
Ld exposed. tiuî'e this cover and ail the ivere the soidiQrs whiicli laîl borne flic Old actioni contiiuîucd tili the second brigade liad

indulations of greuind in flicir front strong Ried Cross of lBrittin fioni thé, TaIgus across crosscd the î-ivcr wltvh Ui1*401 llcgiunnt
les ? rflencehadbee thwnwh ite Dovro te, the Adour, front fisbonI te Bay- uievin- te tie riglit dcbcuchcd on tic Icft

kirmisiiing ordcr covcrcd the ivholo front onîlo across thc I'vrcnccs in trit.ilipb, and flankl o? tuse Americans anîd couiplotely turn-
f the army-the open fields in Vie rear of Iverc net to bc repulsc'l by thec ire O? a1 cd il, the r.aw% mulitiauten on thecir flaink ivero
ho 8kirmisher8 ivemo entrenclicd by iluih lbackwîoods mniitia frein faeitg a1 %voodcui brokei and cotild net bi3 ralied, but on% the
14d strong pickct fences or palings-thei bridge spanning a hardly kioyistre-Iln ill riglut thc action stil' ragcd ivith great fury,
round rose- from the river in a suce~ssion the %vilds of ?tnuerica. Steadily tlic coluniu> t>ut the «lus, B'egimni. advanicing te the

f terrftces, and about nidway te the c- est' moved dotvn tic street uzider the incessant charge ivlilo thec 44th bcgarî te, operate ini

eliind one of the piet, fencts the frst lUne 1fire of the supPortitig guEts whlicli Made greaf. their rear with tho spectacle of their Icft iii

was draun up consposed eaflrel) of infantry' gaps i the formation; ait lengtit the foot of~ fulil flighit. it is net inucli wonder that they
- lit a proper interval (about nidiay o f the thA bridge is gaincdl. the treops crowil ni, tOj lost aIl hocart, brokc andi dispcrsed in the
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woods, leaving clouds of riflemen to cover
thor rtret.The reserve which ouglit to1

have supported the main line ivere the first
to fly, and tire Cavalry whlichl should have
charged the B3ritish scattered in pursuit,
turned their *horses' heads and galloped off
leaving themn in possession of the field, 10
pieces of artillery and very feu, prisoners.
The loss of the British forces was 65 killed
and 191 wounded, out of about 1500 men
actually engaged.

rhus ended the battie of Bladensburgh
fromn which it is evident none of the Ameni-
can officers uliderstoo'J their business andi
none cf the men fought well except the sea-
men cf Commodore Barney's flotilla who
manned the gun-, and many cf whom. 'ere 1
eut down or bayonetted in dleflance cf the
artillery, their Commandant being wounded
and taken prisoner in this engagement; the
Bsitish did net use artillery fromn the factthat they had nene'cf larger calibre than asix-pounder which would have been useless
under the fine. cf the pewerful Amnerican
'batteries; there was ne manoeuvring, it Nvasa i"'soldier's batie," it by that expression iste be understeod the military instinct which
m*.kes tire trained soldier act as part of a
machine moveci by the volition cf a single
mid; bore, as on another memerable ecca
Sion, they literally eommanded themselves.
If General Winder- did flot knoiv how temanoeuvre treops General Rss did nef do se,'and censequently there was littie te cheose
botween them-tbe battle was won by the
treops ajonc, and the loss cf the ligbt brigade
caused by the delay in supperting themn was
owing te General Ress's indlecisien.

TôRearAdmiralCeckburns res tless energy
is lue an immediate adyance on Washingten
with the third brigade iwbich hiad net been
ongaged; G-'eneral Rloss moved fonward, and
at 8 p.m. nLIted on an open piece cf ground
two miles from the city-both officers, with
a detachment cf soldiers, moved fcrward tereconnoitre, and on arriving opposite semee
houses they closed te censuit each other aste whether it would be advisable te enter
the city after dark, when a volley from. oneef the houses kjlled one marn and wounded
three of the Generai's escent, and also kili-ing bis herse; upon thie an immediate ad-
vance ivab ordered.the heuses and Capitol
or Legisiative buildings burned, and the
magazine in the Navy Yard was blown up at
the samie time by the Americans theniselves,
during the night t *he iPresident's bouse, the
fort and publie works at Gnf 5  peint
were aise destroyed; and on the 25th the
rope walks, the great bridge across the Po-
tomnac, the arsenal including a large quantity
cf small armns and heavy ordnance, a frigate
of 1600 tons oni the stocks nearly ready for
launching, and the 22 gun Corvette Argus
ready for sea (the two latter being burnt by
order ofthe Presidient) wero des troyed. The
establishied valuecof Public property thus
wasted ameunted te £365,463 sterling.

The heaten Anierican army had begun te
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recover their senses and te, reassemble in very humiliating conditions im1posed, Wlbicthe vicinity of Washington in force, troopa were, that-"1 the Americans should i'aise 11d1began te, come in from. the rural districts as " the vessels which. had been scuttled andsoon as the news of the capture of the chief "Place them. in the saine state as they ercity reached the people, as a natural conse- " when thre J3ritish squadron passed the Rtquence their courage was aroused and they " tie Bettoms, the owners were direçted tOhunried with the ardeur of the gallant race "load their own vessels and te selid 0"
from which they were sprung te avenge se "board their rigging and stores withOut de-galling an insult -befone midday on the 25th "lay, thre whole te, be delivered te Captîî'llnearly 12,000 men were encaniped in thre vi- "Gordon in perfect order."' "Any infractiolicinity, and but for the intervention et a sterm, "of thre flag of truce was te be followed byit is quite possible thre British would have "the vessels opening fire on thre town " Onbeen attacked by a vastly superior force, the 3lst, the 18-gun brig Fairy, vvbichlaand problematical whether tirey could bave fought ber way up the river, arrived at AI"~effected a retreat at ail; taking advantage andria witirorders for Capt. Gordon' a retU"1I
cf the confusion caused by thre hurricane thre On thre samne day tire squadron weigired 'it'Britishr decamped at 8 p.m., censigning tireir tended by 1wenty-ene sail of pnizemQ, Ml' et'wcunded te the care of Cemmodore Barney, which had been sunk, raised, masted,1 105'de d
te whom. bis parole was given, and by a and fitted for sea in tire course cf thiree daYs"ferced manoir throughout the night succeed- Centrary winds compelled the labeniffiUed in evading the American troops, reaching process of warping te be reserted te, arld aBenedlict on the 29th and ernbarking on board day's delay was caused by thre grounding cftire fleet on tire follewing day. Notwith. tire Devastation; taking advantage cf thîsstanding the destruction cf -public and pri. circumstance the Amenicans relieved fne001vate preperty and the exasperatien conse- aIl danger by the retreat cf thre armny frein'quent thereon, tire wcunded were treated IWashington determined te, destrOY thre'vîti the greatest care and tenderness, and equadron if possible, for tis purpO trewhen finally recovered generousîy rel eased fire vessels and five row boats advaflced teand sent on board tile Britsgh fleet. thre attack of the Devastation, but were de-.

It was stated that Captain James A. Cor- feated by the boogts cf the squadron. :en
don ivas detached in tire Sea Herse, 38-gun time the Americans liad been osretl

friate acempnie bythe 3 5-un nigtebatteries furtirer down the stream, bult bgIrygali, tue omirdb hi evatatin, Ergt been interrupteçj by 0the Fairy and Meteoly'Metrl, te ecketships Buebustatind ta witir a couple cf gunboats, altiroughr fins1»",Mtedr, tre otomac tue Alexandia; insl they mnounted Il guns of heavy cirluîrste d gtndera cri the P tm c o lx thia Augus on their wonks and had constructed e fuir'
and 'vithout aid cf pileot began asceniding wn c or eing s he ot On the r e.tire intricate cirannel cf thre river îqauing te widcmn eteNniws h theiithe capital cf the United States. On the .Erbs ceddi .etn d ewn te18th the Sea Herse grounded and conld cnîy scene cf action, where they were j0 ll' d theget afleat by sirifting ben guns te tire tender, tire frigates and pnizes on the 4thy but ir

On he 5ti wril pasig tre las c May-Devastation in 8pite cf ail exertions stl eOan d phein5t a l sq astruck tire faquadon tre- mained five miles higher up the river l -Sea H rrd ben asualr u mi e t s parung an Oh tirer attempt was made to e st dlrOPSea ors ha lie mizennias spungandfire-ships, but tire heats cf tire qer1tire Euryalus iraving had ber sails clewed up enito eceve t hd ler owsritbady srun aginsaved her, compelling tire Ahieloite r ceiv it ad ier' bo w s nit badl spr n g te seek sh elter in a n arrow c e land the head cf ber tcpmast i'ainly wrung off,.witlr;n 12 Irours the squadren refltted and eai morned un frmdiricir tiren, 'was again under way. On tire 27th, ini tire vain attempnte ote iog teevening, after eacir cf tire sirips had been sfeairinte prainagnound net less than 20 times, and being On the 5tir at noon thc wind 0 0Oiîl'lg fjeiobliged te haul tirselves off by main and every s3uitable arrangement beiuigstrength, and for the last five days witir tire tire Sea heorse and Euryalus ancberedexception cf four heurs been employed in in musket sirot cf thre batteries, Wlîî10 te.warping a distance cf net less tiran 50 miles, wholc cf tire pnizes passed outside Ort,33the squadren anrived abreast of Fort Wasir. Tire tlrree bemb vessels, with tire J4iiy

ington. The bomb vessels immediately co.Erbsfiring as tlrey passed, anchIOe.itil.
rison retreated, but tie fling continued till ting tie operatiens cf tie frigates' Oa shel intir te magazine. wiicir blew up P.M., iraving completely silenced tl ire ll
with tremendous explosion. On tire 2Sth, tire Amnerican batteries, the Sea lie0r iooat dayligit, possession was taken of tie fort Euryalus eut tirir cables and tie eldesinedfortheprotection cf Alexandnia, sqarn(h jatto ,til"Oetoand as soon as thedsturno he ushove of rcee o h eZ lýL(27 in number) were accemplisired, tire taken up by tire Amnerican troops, W11 Il

t sgaI''squadron proceeded up tire river, but were ton batteries, mounting from. 14 te lSmet wîtir preposals of capitulation from. tire jon a range cf cliffr3 about a mile ill"gtTown Council, but wei-o net listened te tiU j and under wiih tire slrîps weî'e oblige thetire Ships wvei' in a position te enforce tire pass. TIre Eurebus grourding 1 <erte
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batteries broughit on an action iviiih ended strikes us as on tho whOlo tho "'ost daring thrc days, Gordon started to mtn the gaunt
at 8, P. M1, ia complotely siiencing tîhe set of mon ovor throivi toteti for ona let back ta the son, Our cousins vovring Lihey

Aînoricaii batteries; and on t'ho 6th, nt d yvorlc. Wero it niot for titeir uniforin suc would tcachli Iili sornethiiig about IlterrnIA
squ<lrn gt uderivegîz îa- coqs and tho tharoughinoss iwitlh ihirh t'ey of capitulationî " before lie got thore. And

lighit, tho qarngtudrwih cvn cýtr.rzu througli that viark, one iiiglht za thoy wvorked liard ta keoep thieir voir, and ai.
dileir ainutgonista on shore s0 thoroughly inclinod ta cal I thomn foolhardy disciples of one point (namne utnnawn) liad nearly
satisfid thattalifutt.er rcsistance was lutilo,' the chief yo, " Idid net knov; \ . Foar." etrelct< their purposeby aid of a trang bat-
that thcy iwero alllawd ta procced wlîbaut *As a boy, Sir Jamecs fou$lit iii the gon- tory and threo fire-ships. Blut Gardon in

malc taIon;andonoral actions, under Lord Brideport, at Cape the Son. Horse, and Chiarles Napior 'a the
furthor inlaain n ntho 9th tho St. Vincont and tho Nilo, and toak part in Euryalus, ancharcd nt short niîsket range
Son Horso and ber nquadron and prizes sailed a dozon minor engagements and cutting riglit off the battcry, and succea (dad in
ou£ of the Potomac and carne ta an anchor out which are chronicled iu the fitithftil airnost sýicncing it; a daring middy or two
in safety at tho spot whcre thoy lind %veiglicd pagcs of armis. towcd away tho fit-o ships, flid the w-hala

twenty-three dlayq before, But it vres nlot tili 1811 that his great, fleot of merchantnien siipped by. And sa
chancelin life carno. In that year lio %vas Gordain gat dawn ta tha sen ivîth a total

Elle ioss incurred in Luis difficult cixpedi- captain af the Active frigate, cruisîî>g in the loss of tlîreo oficcrs and sixty-one men

tien amounted ta sere> killed and thirty-fo,,r Adralitic und or Hosto. 1'hoy w-are throo fr1- aftor tweiîty-tliirco days' aparations, lin
wouded Th sdil ablit, nd ourgegates and a 22-gun slip. the VoiEagc; w-ion wielic thûlhîîmniacks wero do%çn anly Lîvo
ivûindd. he xil, ailiy, nd ourgeoff Lissa a French and Veixetian flect af six niglits. No strange- fontofdariîugtvas over

displayed iii this eziterpriso deservez tho frigates, %16gu or-vette, and tw-a gua- performed than this, nowv nearly forgotten.
bigbestciîconiums. No ship of tho draught af boans camneiii sight. Hosto ivoro ait once Ilis last commxand %vas ia bis aid ship the

Nvater af the Sea Ilorso had oever passed up and signailod Il Itmamber Nelsoni," and Active, ta whlii e ho was appointed la 1819;

the channel before Nith lier guns and stores flie four- English ships w-ont into action wiLîî and iu 1826 hie w-a mnado superintendeat, of
a hundred and tweaty-eighit guas less than the Plymouth Victualling Yard, at w-hicl

on board, and it took tho President 4-1 days the onemny, and 880 inen against 2600. in tîmie sa far as -e knoiw, lis %York ns a fight-.
ta accomplisi tho samoieabject. vrith ail lier hcalf-an-hour tbeFlore, 40Ogun frigate, struck ing mn ceased. Stop-vre are w-rang; on

guns takea out. te the Activa;- but Goardon, Nvithout %vaiting one occasion the old sea. lion w-as brouglît
tasoad a prize crewv on board, folioxvcd the tae I)ay. fle attondeu the coronntion, af

In stro-Ig contradistinction ta this brillient Corona, anothor French frigate, ani took WVilliam IV., liko a layali mtssmate, mn full
font of arms w-as the repulso in ivhichl a gai- ber ivithla siiot of tho battories of Lissa. admirat's unifarm, ivitb bis orders, and LIe

lat officer, Sir Peter Parker, of the Meno- Meantime, the Flore had stolen awiay, no goid moedal w-bld lsd been aw-arded him

laus, lost luis life. Ho lied been detached one knewivhere, and the ablo editors of tho after Liisa on lis breast. Uc ivalked awa>'
servce p te Ccsapak ayandday deno' nco lier captain foi- trcacîoiy ia from tho ceremony, and at a narrow street

onl sevcfloh hsaekbadnt wvaiting for lier captor's netunii, and corner in Westminster w-as hailed by a lead-
w-hile luis vessai lay at anchen oit'Nloorflalds blametd Gordon foi- not securng ber. Hosto ing rougît -in tie crow-d, IlBy God 1 tliat's

received information thet a saial Ainoricen only remarked that thoy didn't kaoiw Gar. Jem Gardon. Hoa floggcd mue la te Active,

force w-es encamped la the woods about n don uf tbey tliought lie %outd w-estoe an nd now, mates, lot's settie hn" The
minute ori a prizé w-hual an encmy's flag %vas IAdmirai put bis back ta thc w-ali, and look-

mile frova tho beach. Accordingiy on tiie flying. cd the fellcw iii tha face. I don'treniom-

30t1 August, at Il a-., Captain Parker Six months licr, in th san waes ber yau," said hoe, Il but if 1 flagged you la

laaded nt the bond of 104 seamen and 30 Mexvehl la the Alceste, and Gordonin l tho tue Active, you d--d rascal, you dcosorvcd

marnes irtw diisinsan fond heActive, camne up and fougit througu a long ut. Comae an 1'" Whermpulon- the croiwd

enemy, WiLti a smftll cavalry forco and somne autumn day ivith theu Pomone and l'auilne, tixeer diaid supred bcs atagisotel and
French frigates ruuining for Trieste. Gar- te dia tm.dbc ehshtli

artiilery, dIrawn up in a sesall apen space. don's leg w-as carried away by a 36 pouaider, Puace.
They w-e instantiy charged and driven but the Pauline w-as takea, and Nlaxwell Evea with a ivoodea lcg, ho must bave
into the woods; hiera they opened r an bogithsoda osnituFric been n very formidable man iii tiiose days;

mortally wvounned Sir Peter Parker, i-ho captain, ta Gardon, as blis by rigbt. foi- Il stood six feet threa inches, and liad

literally bled La doath. Bcwvildered aadcm- In 1812, Gordca, u>oiv %vith a v-oaden log, been all luis lufe femnous for fonts af btreagth
w-as again afloat, c-îpt'ai Lf thea Ilanse; and activity. He could heavo tie lad

barrassed tha3 survivors wore obiigcd ta ro- and la 1814 w-as îînder Ccîraî,a on the furtl'er than aay man in bis best crevvs, and

treat vrith a bass of 14 kiibed and 27 wound- Amnerican station. Iii August, Cochrane befao luis accident luad been kaown ta ieap

cd. Txius porished a brave officer la a skir- and Ross resoived on tie raid on Wnshing- la and out af six empty vrater bogshoads

misi frpra w-hich ne effeet coultl ho possibly ton and Gordôn, %vit> a small squedronI pced la lile on t'ae dock.

prodS.w-ns ordered ta sal up t he Potomac, la sup- For the lest sixteen ycai-s lie lias boen
prdee.port of Lhe land forces. He started an tho living, full of yeara and hanors at Green-

Ilth, and strugglad up ta Fort Washinugton Ivich and noi- lue lies buried amangst lis
THE LAST 0F NELSON'S CAPTAINS. ln ton days. "W vieroNviltbout pilots." ho comades, and bas loft. tIe grand hieritage

w-rites, Ilat aselst us tbnougl Lhe difficuit af an unsuilied namno ta bis nuaxerous
<liy Tom Hughes, ia McInUaa's Mag=lw for Feb. part of Lha river callcd Ketties llottoms grandehidren.

On the Sih of January tho lest zurvivor af consequent1y oach af tIe slips w-as aground* Heaven keop Great Britain trom any sudl
Nelon' catais, ie ledns I te geattw-enty imes, and tie crows w-are employed w-ar as tînt in %vhich James A. Gardon ern-
Nelon' catais, he ladns f te geatin w-arping five w-bale dnys." On Lhe 27t1î ed bis goad service pension ai £300 a year

w-ar, sank ta is rest calmly et Greenwich, a lie took Fort Washington, and on the next and lis Grand Cross ai the Baith- but if
hale aid sea.kixig ai eigbty-six. Sir James day eppoaring ail Alexandrin, and offered Britain is lever fcted ta endure' the lika

A. Gardon had boen Governor af the hospi- ternis af eFtpitulation La the town vrhirh aur egain, Ileavon sead lier sudh captains as
Laisice 85, ad ecae dmiaiaI hecousins found bard of digestian. Washing- James A. Gardon and lis peers.
ta snc 15, ndbeareAdirl f tatn ladl beaun abaadoaed by Ros% on the _______

Fleet just a year since, on tae 30th of Jan- 25tb, afer the public buildings w-are humn- Tiço important additiins bave just beec
uary 1868. ILoentered tha navy in Noeon- ed. The w-haie country w-as, rising, and bore made ta tho Rayai Navy by Lie lauaching
ber 1793, et tie mature age af ton years, w-as this impudent, one-leggedcaptain insist- ai Lie "lVolagea nfcovtebi f

steii. roalus ehe'shus Klr- ing that the marchant slips whicb had boen irn wi a svilt c osig vendtte bIlî ua
stagtfohfteshueKlr sunir on bis approach siould bedelivered ta iavlIaLnbrcsnadte"ua

mie Castie, Aberdeen ;w-as posted in May ii -U i h ecads nbad clous," asecand cia.s ironclad of somnevbat

1805, severel ycars bofore the Premier w-as or-. The army w-as already back at Lhe peus cosrci. th
bmr, and hld beenu nine timris gazetted for co&st, t.here w-as nlot L'he alightest chance of 'rOieTondon rime mentions taarumuor

canpiconsgalanty l ti fae o ansupport, and lis difficulties ivere, incroasing wBs currentt ta the affect that the Lards af
consictonsgalanty inthefac ofancvery heur; but tha Alexandriaus soari tie Admiralty lad sent telegraphic arders

enemyw-hile Mn. Gaseewasyetila Li found tint nothing but bis 0w-n ternis w-ould ta the naval authorities ta Iprepara, all avaeU-
nursury. Thre race> te vniidh ha beionged geL rid of tus one-legged an. Sa the sunk ala iroaclnd slips for service.

stands out as clearly as Nsapoleon's marshals nxerciaixtmen w-era ",w-oighed, mested, lova The naval estiexates lave heen niade pub.

af wi±om tîey ivero tie conitemporarios. daivn, caulked, igged, and loaed Il with, lie. Tbae total amaunt required for the ser-

Nelson's ceptains, navi thnt w-e cau look et even daivin ta Lie cabin furnitune, and ivith 157,2.90 for lest yor-a reeuctian af £1,160,-
tieni as a graup af historical personeges, twenty one of tIera as prizes, et LIa end of 649,,
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CORRESPONDENUR.

To te Bditoý of TUiE VOLUNTràEtRIEW-iEw.

lSiR.-I notice in your last issueo anothe
letter fronCatdet," in which ho cails m
and your correspondent ",Dragoon"1'nai
row-nîinded in' our interprotation of 'h
letter.

In bis first letter lie proposes to establiE
s0 many IlMilitary Schools "1-tbis lerm hi
become synonymaouswith lu nfàîtry Schoobs
-the others beiug distinctive1y calied Ca
alry and Artillery Schools. It was qui
natural that 1 should think au infant
officer would bc appointed Adjutant of,
Infantry Sehool, for 1 neyer for a morne
supposed that a Cavairy oficer would
jplaco<$ lu .charge.

Independentiy of that, howover, I wa%
ferring more particularly to a part of1
first btter where lie says : Il3rd. The Schc
to ho under the superintendence of, and
cortificates granted by, the Deputy Adjuta
General of the District." 1iàtke it
granted these officers would not a.ward c
tifleates untit they had previously oxamiîi
the candidates,.Il
No'v bore would bo an lsfantry officer
arnining Cavalry*men, exactly what I cc
plain of. I pertèctly agrce with IlCadE
thiat tie offices thal he proposes should
fil led with de'erving Voluitteer ,Oficerw,1
I niust say if we are going to have %s so
lot it be a CavRirv sehool or none at ail.

Yours, &c., TRoopru
251h l]ý1arch, 1869.

MILITAIIY SCHOOLS.
l'othe Editor of THn VOLUNTEER RI<YII

kit-1 am eoncouraged, hy the favori
1(eception of nxy scheme for the ro-es tai>
mxent of Military Sehiools, as laid dowî
the Rpvîtw ofthie Sîh Februai-y last, t'eli
rate somewhat the crude ideas therein
lainied. I trust Ihat I slîîîll nol lie deel
iesumnptaous in so doing, as 1 am. I

aiware that. malerial improvements ma,
suggested; but I arn desirous of elici
froîn1 your esteemned correspondents '
hints and suggestions as vvill mako,
Lacheme worthy of considorationat i
quarters.

T'he principles laid down in mny leti
the Sth ultime were:-

Ist. Permanent Military Sobois foi
Dominion.

2nd. Permanent staff for these schoc
3rd. Residence of cadets in) barrncks

ing course of instructioni.

Trhe number of schools required is a(
lion for future consideration, but takin
basis, of on-, school for each Provir
should 'figure the cost asî follows :-Il
be seeri that thle figures differ o
what from the rouglh calculation foni
made,.1.ùt tîxe reasoni wilî explain itse
the différent manner i which I havei
the the subjoined estimat.e

1 Superintendent of Sehools..41,200
Staff for Four Provincial

THE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

Schools ............ ...... 10,000 001)
Cost of Fuel and Liglit

for do............. $2,000

or Clothinlr... . ...... 4,000
PrcieAmmunition1e (including artillery.. 2,000

r- Stationery, postage, etc. 800
is -- 8,800 00

Gratuity on 600 certificates

oh at $50 oc.. .... 30,000 00

ýas $501000 (00
S1' Wear and tear of barracks,
IV furnilure. bedding, etc. .. 1,000 00)
te Repairs of armas. stores,

tackie, etc.............. 1,M00 00
ry
an To Ibis add. if required.. 52, 000 00)
nt Expenses cf liiding Sehools,
be grooms. etc.. ...... $2,000

Forage 48 horses, shoe-
ing, medicine, etc ... 6,000

re- -- 8,00>00
his
oîl $60,000 00
aIl TIhe first cost of estabbishing these scboobs,
%nt in providing barrack accommodation, fur-
for niture aud utensils, bedding, armas and
or- stores for the différent sebools. with the

currnt xpeditrewould probabbv absorb
le the present grat ($120,000) foi,-'the fxîst

*yoar, but after the first expense nothing
e-more would bc required but thie lithoe re-

o- pairs necessary, and which are provided foi,
7in the annwil estirnatA or $.52.000.et 1 sould poposetllo11wiiîg sleeme o?

ho interior -economy in the schools for the
bîdt maintenance of discipline, anti routine:

Too e A djutant to act as commanding

R. 'lho Senior Instructor as Sergeant Major.
~-The Junior Instructor as Quartermaster

Sergeant.
The Cavalry and Aîtillery Instructors ini

charge of stores and magazine.
~. The ordinary routine cf barrack duty

ýfbi sbould ho perfoNned according te the rou-
une tiocfthie Regular Service, except fatigues.

hish- pioneers* duties, or sen tries.
i in Oin entering the sehool the cadets shail W
ýabo. told off into squads of ten, of w1ilibtb<

co-senior cadet shalh be the non-com. offilcer in
char ge. Cavalry a.nd Artiliery cadets to

rned form separate iquads. The senior cadet
rully shall bc responsihbe for tho discipline cf lii
y ho squad. For oach squad shah hoc provided

iigan ordérly mnan to perform fatigues, and teîigcook. The orderly s1xall ho p-aid from 11•E
sucli mess fund.
>the. Mes% stoppages not 10 exceed 140c pei
bead. diew-slahl bo clxarged against oaci cadel

* during residence, and deducted from 1h(
amount of gratuity. Out of thig'.ameàun't al

ter, Of charges for rations, order-ly muen, and wasl
ing, hedding, etc., is to ho defra'yeýd. ýýSop

,r the pages for barrack darnAgos and unfair usagg
- ishail abso ho charged againat the nman o,

squad incurring sucli charges.
)is. Contracts l'or the suppiy of rations shal
dur-- ho entered int. These rations shall ho i

specled daily by the Comnianding Officer
and issuecile lite orderly miet by the Quar

ques- termaster'Sergeanti who .wiil charge th,
gteamount against the mess. A~adto
Sîthe fare of lie mess miay ho provided b,sc, ubseription amnong the. cadets ot' tho squ .a

.t will, desiring such addition.
some- The Superintendent of Military School
Merly heing answorahle liaI a sin-iar standardc
Au, in ducation and exainination is ohserved i

thesevralscool, i woldiii -become rnmacte! to iay dowu xulos for Uîs guidance; bi
1 feel sure the vxperîence cf passe

0)cadets will beai- me out inx saying thiat mue
cf the interici- economy now taught in th

Military Sohools is useless to the VOlunteeC'
Lt mnattersr very little to volunteers elhy
drummers get an extra penny a day, Or ho"'
often greiat coats are issued to sokhlers
of the regular army,-if tlîey know su1f1lcint
of the routine of <luty thqt it 18 nocesary
for themn to carry out on ectual servile,
Much of the time thus wasted çould be pro-
fitably employed in othor ways, and lectures;
by the Adjutant should bear more UP 011
suoh duties, as volunteers rnight belo d
upon to fultil, than the technical subleet>s
referred to.

The mornings being devoted to sqlu<i
copn, and th, nfternoons to batta 11011

drilI-the ropes being heki by the Cadet8

themselves-a Course of cighit weeks si)ut
ful!y enable 1, e cadet to pass the requflOLi
exarnination foi. aSeon (lass Cortificate,'9
butthe wlîo ('1 not obtain a eer1ifica1tf
under the mentioned time should 110t be
allowed to enter for a First Class Ct
cate..

The course of study I should adv'.se fol'
the different schools would be as fo1lOWv

INFANTRY 5(11001.

let. Squads, company, and battali0l) r 1

Ind. The manual, platoori, and baYOflet
exercises.

.3rd. Light, infantry, g uards, and p icquets'
4th. Preliminary inusketry instIuctIîl'

including target practice. . îl
5th. Initerior econiozny, and (1:11Y

of duty.
6th. Militia Act and Itegulatio-n9 respect'

ing the Militia. .[ rn h
This course slightlyvrf oni dxc

one already prescribed for tho lf,,.Ur
Sebools:; but the practical lessons il11
iior economy and routin" beingacqUiredb
actual performance of the dufiesV
impress them on, the mind fai- iore ltij the
study of the Queen's 4ezulations could do.

T hough it. would be desirable, doubtle5(,
*that a riditigschool should fornm a 'AIjt of
*the establishmnent, >f con-'ider iA by fC)l

sine qua non in the formittion of a sit l'el 1
school for cavalry. Considering tliý'î thi

a peratiois of n-oderit cavalry are m oe x
0 f nounted infantry, and that the horse

only to e lie sed as Il Means of transilort
0 from one place to antoher in la suiorter S

otft tîethn tbe samne distanc.e Could b'
ýs com-pýlihed(a on foot; it is onu ly ee

(that a nontdsoldier should(I hbO '0
, retain bis seat, andi fot that the recUî~t

eand precision of the oavalry positioi'~
be unifornilyj3reserved. It Imust bo reC

1. membered also that in the voluntet(' in
bt sehool the rider, and not thbe 1hO' t'
te structed., How far this vould Uc use tl t

ila Canadin cavalry iman rnxiîxnted Onl buît
h- trained horse, remains 10 o c 'ov edy-I

Swere I in his place I feap-rn~y feet %'
e soon ind their 'vay /îon«, iTi the tiU1" f
Di that 1 should prefer the famfiliar - fot

tho. hunitîngi seat, 10 the elegaij îe 'ew
il1 proper Pstn While takjing this 'v à
n- however, 1 should by ali mans reCOn1n80

rthat trained horses be procurod for '~the cavalry sohools, and that the oe
îe, riding school drill form a part of t1i * ble,

te culum. But suppesing it, to be HMO35
think that a course of instnictiOn, 0XT

id cing the followîng heads, wotild givO rae
cient occupation for the eight weeks' cOiJ

4s alid that a proficient in the exgrciSeOs tea
of would deserve a certificate as .11MUI
in InfantryIl if flot as a " Cavai ry" soidioe'

ri let. Sword exercise, with sin!glestiCý- Pr
ut lice..e
L- d 1 211d. Carbine drill, witlh ball lîatc fo

ehý3rd. Practice of field inovemnent.S Of1
lie including skirmishing.



.taettio saddlery and accoutre-!

ofdt erl ori econy, and dailv routinei
6th. yiii c l

Iit itia Oa .c ad Regulations respect-
If ser-vice.

swordOPil ".Durmies", ivoroprovided, tle
0tQrt. 6"eercîs0  and fittiug eof saddlery,

pract'p "and dismlounting, etc., might be
b4ýfjuSt as weiI as though en borse-

r4- and even "head and peat" practice
bei Obtaiued by the hoada and rings

vo led On.0 a circuIar framo made te
tjeîv saWithin reach cf tho swordsrnan. But
to bel'Ours LOO much et' the rnerry-go-round
be 9ecOdptabi0 , though partically, it would

Practice.
41th 18e exercises thoroughly acquired

PassýY ed cadet p ossessed of sufficient
thilik oaPI aplwhat ho had learued, I
a ,,at shr eido horseback wolild, inptatic jý suplythe want o f monntedelth riding school.'

111 the~ ÂiTILLEi$Y SOHOOL.
eho01 1 cours« te be c'irried eut in this

'iown ) shOuld. fellew that already laid
%ail. Wit h a few additions, wîih, oould be

1~ a-tlired ini the space eof time ailowed.
2rid iinaryfoot and carbine, drill.-01 ileavgfl 1

4th ugt n medium gun drill.
9 et' fliug wgen and gyn, includ-

5th lentanrY instruction in knotting, etc.
Ofd neriO~r econemy and daily routine
il M ilitia Act and Regulations respec t-

0% grpititduate ofteartiilery achool will
4?c"''fthe additions bere, made, having
e Ividrécollection et' the anney-

itacuic ald the deiay te the whule
'hi )ya.> Oîîc or two wbe "didn' t knewthatr faClu ga. It weuid net ho nocessary

hitsufli!ho squad drill should be taught,
O8t onMntt enable a man te, take his

ýt i8 te gau and te stop off corroctiy.
EtlartUils0 <6irbl~e %vvhere practicable, thatêe rrUan ah0'uld also hold aui infan try

8Q8ee -st te the cadet of 'lis eight weeks
be*1tencel Under this arrangemnen t, wouid

barCd4 1u 'lot ene hait' of' the cost of bis
eref0ro1 the prescut arrangement, and

the t r6y iustedof being eut et' pooket by
to thr yaein he would tind a balance left
fro'a 00di * efter paying his, fare te aud

clac h chool. During the time et' rosi-
l'es - Weud h subjected te the snlutary

et' O discipline, aud if anxious te
ritj dhave

'q-4:hvemny more eppertunities
8k~choeIhight likewise be utilized by

0 o the Pxr (Ine depôts et' uuiitary stores
gad4.rOvinces? wkich would thus ho(1Vý Witheut~ further expense to the

U, rirnt * I case eof sudden ornergency,
41 ir0 othfe e regular tu-ceps, such

e "I Mih ho exceedingiy valu-
citéen hoy Oldb roady at a rnomout's

at~hru.'~tae tesethings, into consider-
Uatho OProbable saving et' $50O

lat>r te country, I thinx tbat I ain
et' "~king the attention eft' he Min-

te of miiti5 te the subjeot, considering
ortiuon t~ of training a certain4rilQ f eur population te the use eof

tie tO a 4 iQ4r leaders should adverse.

fî' ha r sase on. your space,
aof rSbîocth ern arks will meot with
your~ c'aîm On' yeur pari and (bat,

-~t0 theur Study.

.f

TEIE VOLUNTBER REVIEW.

FROM LEAMINGTON, 0.

IBY OUR OWN COftRU-spoNPNT.]

The Infantry Company here have again,
by petition te the Municipal Cencil, ob-
taixied the use eo' the fown Hall for drill
purposes. And Saturday evenings have
been appointed for parade and drill, until
further erders. The company having coin-
plied with the several conditions of the Actý,
in regard to enrolament, are again gazetted,
and will, have t.he honor of being one eof the
first cernpasnies in testing the paerits of the
new act. There can be no doubt the company
here will be sustained if. properly enco 'ur-
aged. The volunteers, as a whole, are a
very sensitive body; nothing is &,o disoour-
aging te theui as. oeIdiiea or negl!ct ; 5119v
them that you appreciate their eýrviCe8,
that yen are proud of themi as the pleçlged
defenders of our fair Domi~nion, 'and, that
which is held dear, andthey will stand by
their colouils in the future, as t4ey,, ha~ve in
the pa8t; with honoer to the umclves and
country. In the variQils puirsuitg oflife, if
they have the synipathy aqqe, encouragement
of their friendsand the p.ýiblic. their task is
.mndo easy, the burden I.ightl=let their
friends turn aside frorn them, and, the, public
treat them with indiffoe.ce, their Pifreuits.
and aspirations are overcast, manybocorne
diaheartened and turn aside. Just &qýiý in
witki the voluuteer-heleeks for the esteem
and encouragement eof his friends and',the
public for the sacrifices ho ,is cal1ed on te
make in the service. Let those. Seo te ie
who do net desire te serve thernsolves, by se
doing they may escape the draft or ballot.

Why net have a great annual volunteer,
review et' the wholo force of the Dominion
at some central point, and at somo couve-
nient season of the year -perhaps autumn
would bc, the xnost apprppriate, *aftor the
harve8t is gathefed. Lot arrangements bo
made with the various railway and niaviga-
tion companles foer tfle transpertatien of
troopa by Governrnent. Let the whôle force
furnish them&esevswith cooked rations fer
the occasion :b4f6re loaving berne. Let the
cost of trrnportation bo borne by Gover'-'
mont, and the men furnish thoir own' ra-
Lions. Let'' camp'equipage be furnixhed
for the occasion as far as possible, and hil-
lets foi the rernaindor. Let the review be
in cônnection with the roguiar force. It
would coat the country memethiug, 1)ut t bc,
liove ais much good, and porbapa more wouldl
accrue frem it te the force than from th,&
annual drill; what a drilling up thore would
be ail over the, ceuntry for the occasion,. a
desîre te' be 'well drilled for the event. At
the sanie time it Wôulïd be eune $rênd' excur-'
sien tri ftt theihl force, 'and 1 believe'
it woui 'hae .thè effriotbf mûking veinu-
teering fiiore.populitr. Ii England thbej.
have tried it and met with tàcoeus wby eau-
net it bc done ih the DJominion ? )Eowever,
1L mQrely, from my humble position in the'
force, throw out those ,sùggestions tg the
propére anthoritiels, the readers of -the ýRi-
vruw, and the force gonerally, hopin1g y'our-
self, M1r. Edaitôr inisoMe, of' your able cor-.

r~5pedent5 wltake It sd *v '- s their'
vîews o'n thé. Elattèr, 1whiiithes' it -wou<d be
prbottoable or nôt.
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On the evoning eft' he l8th uIt.., a Velun-
teer bail was given in (ho tewn hall bore.
The hall was heautit'ully and tustefuliy deco-
rated for the occasion, with flags, mettoes,
evorgreens and flowers, and in evory direc-
tion coid, bright ý,toel was. glisteniiig in the
light. T1a4 Fen presented a fine appear
suce in (heuir:bright, ,ecarlet .uniformns *.-nd
iiiWVit'4W 'sathey tripp ' with their
fair conipaiions 0-the iight fantaàtic tee."*
There ws Sod attend»c, .,flç al passed
off pieasantly and, harmouluuly , oget'her
17ho Learnington string' band iiao pËeset
and gave entire' ialisfacf'iôn -forthe ivaty in
which (bey rendered .sweet trupié througi-
eut the eveffing. The aniit.tee eof arrage-
monts were Lieut. J R. Wilkinson, E usigu
M. FI. Wilkinson, Sergt. J. Daviçlson, Alfred
Wigle, sou et' Solomon Wiglo, M.P., and Mr.
Il. Coulson.

À short timne ago
w4s foliewod te the gr.vebi bis triend&and
emradçs in arzus,' plowily aiid''solomnly,
with colors' drop n sud.*"awbu&" re'ered,
they movà 'alne tus"d ýp1steedf hiki Fl.'?his
lait réating plaoeii'he jgeluyg
ground, un the bill qverlop çeugtJhe,ýsteirs
et' Lake Brie, a heautiful,'qutd pot insum-
mner, where Many ef ui havýe frionds sleep-
ig (bat -sloop (bat 'knowà 'iV" àwaking.

Three volleys 'were, fired. over* bis ÇreV04 In
houer et ' thé departed, who wýg '1hy ea-
teexned by bis friends and comràdes' ný %-rms.
,Struck down by (bat reletilesi 'destrbyer,;
conusptien oniy aged 26 ye&rs,; ý nd t
mas'ried, lie has met a promt 9ua~e

NAVAL OPERATijJJS8.,

qjb the Edipr of Tius V9I4IJv1TIIE R&VIEW,
DEAî.iIS,-I is u-uih to, bp regretted (bat

these ~iimle papers ehouid ntet osuh-
ýmittod te opublic in a more permanent
forai than it is posible for (he evanescent
nature eof a perioducal. to, onfer. And, es-
pecially, if it bo worth. our wbile te notice
the arrogant assumption, and (ho no IPSa
irritating oerwe.nig o ~ .ujq 1 s~l
wbich the Arnerican.press, P»gflp*to ýreaf>t
us, nothwng pould. 4,more iqpprtpuodth9xi
'the, present &dVPn4. NA~V~A, prtes
But unçiei any o1rcurn&tfflc4 (b4ey pught te
be appreciated as a been ».Ç tbo ,ççuntry,
.nd more esipocially te those!.w4h o.are .net
ta wade, t b rougli tome.s et' bi8toryte as-
certain facts, which (hose, papors artistioally
greup,, suid succinctiy narrateý Inu short,
tbey are ne bass valuable in their perfect
trutht'ulness, (han 'should tue ',moral, te
wbich (boy unrnistakeably pggn4,.4e enceui.-
aging te, Canadians, in the fa9t. tbat,, upozu
every ecoaaiep, wberé4 our boastfp. peiglu-
boues were opposedwih.yrgentl-
gence, and an atpproximatefpe, (bey yvere
found to, ho by no meax4P su ivincuible

Any soheque, tg iuyea* 9»"si »pfwth a,
more enduring forzi,'ýor greatoe prioninnoy
than* their present~ invironnaent can cçnfqr,
.wopld nueot my coýrdial support.

Trusting your gafiat àorrespondent will'
accept thesé- réknèrkS in tho sanie sirit
wbich prompXts iherà,

24th ~sol8-r -
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FROIN Sr. CATIIARINES.

[ay OUit OWN CORRUSPONDENT.]
Tire late Mlitia Act Las loft the veluzm

teer companries liere in much tho samne state
as they %vote before. It is truc, sorne Coin.
panies in tho County bave failod to ro-organ
ize, but it ivas best so, as for years bach
these companles bave been very far froni
officient. The 19tb Bat talion now has only
six cenipanies- but thoss arc ail in a good
position, averaging 40 te 45 mon ciach,
which shows a good doterminittien of koep
ing their position. Tho (larrison Artillery
and aise the Cavalry have compiied ivitha
the roquirernents of the new Act, and arc
bath nearly full at the preson L tinie.

Lt. Col, Villiors, Brigade Major, inspected
our hcadiquarter companies, Nos. 2 and 3, in
the Drill ShedIlait Wot'dnesday nigbt. There
wvas a good inuster of the men, cspeciaily on
the part of No. 2 Company, it turning out 50
of ail ranks. No. 3 had net such a large
turu eut-it numbere(: about 38 of alirânke.
The. Inspecting Offleer expressed hiasseif
very weil satisfied to sco the St. Catharines
force in such a good condition:- ho liad no
doubt they would -et on famousiy under the
neir Act, The drill ivas net se good, how-
over, as ho had seen on former occasions-
ho supposed tho number of recruits in the
ranks acceunted for it. Hoe aise inspected
tho armorias, etc., and highly complimented
the. -aretaker, Sergt. Rogers, for the manner
in nhich everything îvas kept about the
shed. Tiie two companios then ir"trched
eut threugh the prinoip-tl streets :> the
music of tho fife and drum corps o Xo. 2
Company (Capt. Thenipson), playing 5 eral
popuiar airs.

On Good Friday the mon of No. 3 t, n.
pany (Capt. Wiildns>, competed for the
prizes (collected for that purpese and in-
tended te be shot fer on New Year's day
but postponed on occount of the weather).
The day wis net a good ono for shooting
purposes, heing duli, and a drizzling v-ain
failing meat of the time, some fair 8hooting.
however, vçat made by rne or two, the reat
howover, b6lrig xnuch beiow the average of
tihe company.

The Garrison flattery of Artillery is te be
inspoctod cr Tbursday next.

I ne*icad in a 'eccent issue of your paper
your Brcckville co-respondent made the. as-
sertion that 1bo. 2 ilompany of his town was
the, oldest in tho Dominion. I wouid situ-
ply refer hiân te Coi. Wily's Service List,
pubiished in 1867, in whiç*- ît wiI be found
that No. 2 Company, lTth Battalion, in ga.
zetted on the sanie date, on September 27,
1855. This companry was fornxerly the aid
St. Catharines Rifle Company, and was or-
gaized under Col. Clarke, and altheugh it

assince changed hands repeatedly, has al.
ways shewn itseif up te the. full strengthi.
It has been for over a yuar commanded by
Capt. Thompson, whe. with his subaiterns,
Lieut, Murray and Ensign Thornton, de-
serve great credit for the mariner ini whioh
the company is kept up.

. IlLITARY SCHOOLS.

To the E-ilQor cf Tiiz VOLI.iNTEKR EttVIHW.

* Stiz,-Under tI'is heading an article lias
iappcared in the Miontreal ,Star of tho 29th
t it, anîd although this subject lias been
treated on at longth in the columîis cf the
Rainiv, stiii, for eound comnien sense and
real practical reasoning, 1 doubt if aüy for-

*mer writer on tho niattor bas se cle4r1y de-
*fined tho gubject and shown as thoroughi a
kntovedge o? the rosi difficulties and draw-
backs in the present systcm as the initier
of the. article referred te.
* It ivould bo tieli ta quoto this article at
iength, but I foar te intrude on tire vaituablo
space of tiie colunins of tho Rsrvzsw, yet a
few quotations will, 1 think, fully bear me
eut in saying that the remarks in the Star
oxpres.i the. ideas ef ovory commen sens,
military achool man in the Dominion, and
oould the recommendations ho adopted a
long feit ivant would be suppiod. After
stating the. intended abject of Miiitary
Scheols, viz "lte ground % certain number
cf young men ini the rudiments ef the M-11,
tary profession, se that in theoavent of aay
national calamity, such as war wit'± thu
United States er the establishment or a
Dominion arrny, we shall hava a certain
number of embryo Loos and Weliingtons
ahie te comimand eur National linos. The
progrnime thus far is rnost excellent and
praiseworthy.

"Lot us see how iL works.
'Au officer sbouid be above the level e?

the man ho commande by education, special
and general, net alone speciai. For ho must
pessess eminentiy the confidence and re-
spect of bis mon.

Hew true is tis ? Thie triter thon gees
on ta Say --

IlThe. p resent system is te bestow upon al
cadets ivho pass a successful examination,
fifty er oe hundred dollars. 0f the actual
administration ef the Scheel we say notiing.
One who attonded iL &ave bis exporiences
in a t erics of papors in aur eariier issues,
whaich we -e leughable but Bad. IL was a
story te raake a nation reflect,-showing the
ridiculr az. reverse of a pompous modal. The
newspapers preached, in heavy editariais, of
tiie zal and noble national spirit with which
the. youth o? our country rusbed te arns te
repei the etc. Our cadet aclnowiedged
frankly that ho tins eut of place andi eut o?
cash, and that the Military School offereti
itaeif as the easlust ivay te earn fifty dollars.
Our embryo Leses are suppoe.d te acqurin a fetv weeks rîIl the elemenfa of tint mil-
tary education, tvhich. under less liberal
systenis, is oniy grounti inte the. slow stu-
dent by a course of au many years at Sand-
huret or West Point. Our cadet showed
hoti the. art of wan was madeoeasy by pour-
ing libations e? bitter aie upon the sitars of
th drihi-instrueters, and how prejudice hal

more te do with the cadet's pragress 1.hau
knowhedge or fitnesa. And ho told of that,
the. sesrching and brilliant examninations'
really consisted,-how six embyro, Lee
tare examined in the Queon's regulations
tii. science o? muskehry, field exorcs, a.
regîmental economy. in three heurs. yTs
aIl savors te us strangiy of tie popular
stindies of thus chesp and nasty ago, oi
French itefore hreilkfaat without a maater,

Greelc in three lassons, an' Beautiful for
ever fer soven penny stamps.

la ail this true? Docs the. majority of
tho attondance at tliese nchools censt of
impecunieus young men, tiiojein theni iess
fer consoientieus motives of instruction de-
sired, or dovetien te fathrand, tisa for
the iifkv dollars? Do thày, liko the pieus
Patine. couvert, Iltalk," ShaÉdracb, Mesech,
and Abetinego, andi nioan Ilcider ?"

Is the ultimato oxriation afarce? Are
the mon itu e ave these schools qualified
te tako tie responsibilities of command upon
theas? Are they by social position andi gon-
oral education ahie te support the role of
effilcers in a National army, se ui te in tii.
respect e? their commanda and of thoir coun-
try ? Becauso througi tradition the efficer
bas attaineti a bigi social position. WVe
do not tant a scourer, Ipassing bis time iii
the delàtsemcents ef sectuction and herse-
racing ; nor yet a "lfine pues gentleman "
ail civet, and courtesy, anti shirt coilar.
But the officer must bo a gentleman by
breeding ndt education, able te Inaintain
thnt position in society oxpected, and rigit
iy, of bis profession. Wbiat par centage of
aur passoti cadets can boast or a liberal ed-
ucatien and gentl. mannors? lVhat par
centaga can accept a commission anti fulfil
the social requirements iL imposes? Andi
,,bat par centage ean join te tieso the pecu
nisry ability, necessary tihere the remune.
ration is generally so inadoquato for the
position?

IlTheso are sarous questions, anti ar4
sure ta ho construed inte a gratdltousinsult
of aur cadets. ihat te cannot help. They
wiaso ithers are unwrung, wili net ince.
Botter abalisi these cheap and nasty
sciiaols, and substitute thorafor a WVest
Point, tiience shaîl issue mon educatati te
b. gentlemen a wel as officers, anti wue
shall be aqual te the social requirementa of
their new position, as tiell as te the. per-
formance e? its pi actical, duties."

Could aur Gevernment ho induced te open
such a sohool as tie author trn tiro article
quoteti refers te, tutat a boon %teulti ho con *
ferred on the. country. The idea is simple,
the plan feasible. Ait acadeny establishcd
ah a central point in the. Doni-nion, campe-
tent professors, and a strict primaary oxam
ination. witb the pewer o? admission ta the
institution, beid oniy by those tube thorough-
ly underatand tiie necessa -y requirements,
requisite for a would-be officer, then indeed
would o'sr new Dominion have a means
wioreby, in the heur o? need, it could sue-
essfully mainhain aur rigiits and liberties.
Let us have realities in fttire and ne more
'nare pretences.

.ONiy V6cc.

ANSWERS TO C0RRESPONDENTS3.

No'rîca-AUl communications addressed ta ths
EditorotthoVLU.-TZEnZ RLEwmist be
accempanied by tho correctame ami ad-
dress ef the rInter te Insure attention.

"J. H9.' Guelph.- Lt. A. L. Rusell of
Tarante is about publishing a wark o? the
exact nature yau mention. 1h will centain
ai L. information having roference te rifle
8haeting, full descriptions o? tho lates t im.
provoments, and tuuhI aise have tii. recom
mendation af heing choap andi easily carnied
in the pocket.

"lE. H. jr." Belleviloe.--Wo have sent ait
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the numrbers you require te your address
11Xcept Nos. 2, 18 and 26, for 1867, which wo
Wi11 endeavour te procure.
ta"Capt. S. G. S." Quaco, N. B.-A mis-
take iii the address was the cause of yeur

""It eceivng the IREVIEw. Back numbers
have been sent toyeu.

As rnlay be seen by advertisement in an-
Other cOhunlu the Metropoitan Rifle Asso-

elb'nhld their annual meeting in this
ityiext Thursday. Persens can beceme

"nernbeî,s and will be en titled te, vote at tIis
retntby paying $2.00. This is one of

tebest conducted associations in the Do.

eand we are glad te find thoir affaira
fIOUrishing condition.

REVIEWS, &C.
814 CKWOOe 8 SEDINBURG1I M*GAziNE (Re-

i""'bished by he Leonard, Scott Publishing

erticles February, centaine the foliowing

0oublesand Quits, Part 4.
11'r ArY rganisation.

eorrIeliu 5 'Dowd-In Life, in Death.
hChines 0 Missien te Cîristendom.

The ?ýuhPit of the Olden time.
OWhy sh')uld a Wornan net gee a De-

'VaPeurs 13ears and Tremors.
Mr. GladÏsîeue and Dis-stabliahment.

IE XN1w DOMINION MONTHL.Y.- In the last
IlurlbOr which cornes te hand shows decided

Ia o eeth The original articles are
11 tie the average of what we usuahly find

to 8 agazine. Authors whose writings
rQrit giv0  a certain marketable price will

9% their labers for nothiug, therofore,
t8 PPOse the Dominion Mont hl.y must con-
Iin leak1y till such tirne as its propnietors

~fedte pay fer contributions.

h1. IELUITTANCES
eýl ved On Subacription te Tas VeLUN-

the3 izIE )for Vhe iveek oudîng Saturday
rd il5tant,

'&It ~ON, O---Capt. C. A., $2; J. If., $2;
h. *.$ 2 ; S, G. p.e $4; J. B., $2; J.

%2; .& CO, $2; «AB. (B. G. &Co.,)
.,$2.

4ij ,O---Lt. Col. P., $2.
,UBE.-Major S., $2.

lOtqT.XorC., $2.
PR'Lii.J. i., $1.

4 1fl itary Expenditure in the Colonies,
hith 6 urreut year, wil be 2 589,8S61.,

.Yhetle repayment Vo VIe British Excîe-
r& Weil a' unt o ony 352,0001.

IJler " 5 ajestY las conferred on Admiral
Gc rg Rse Sarterius VIe raulc et Vice-

riral of Ve United Kingdorn. Sir George
s " eue of VIe few aurvivers of VIe

T rafaîgar.
clde harbour of Cherbourg is te be defen-
14 bYasystem etf submarine batteries con-

tt a sYstem 0of temporary obstruc-
e8v tined te stop Vhe vesseeno0as Vo

'*41'et' O VePedees imne oproduce Vîsir
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RECIPROCITY DELUSIONS.

The daiiy papers have a telegram from
Washington te the effect that the chairman
of the cemmittee of Ways and Means las re-
ported a resehution about Reciprocity which
was agreed upen by the committee last ses-
sien. This resolution soeems te be a very
vague eue. It denies the rigît of the ex-
ecutive or treaty-making power te conchude
*a reaty with a foreign power by which im-
port duties are mutually regulatod, but at
Vhe samne time recommend the Presideut Vo
renew negotiations witî tIe Government ef
Great Britain, with regard te commercial
intercourse (with Cana a we auppose), te
tIe fialeries on Vhe coast of VIe British Pro-
vinces, and te Vhe navigation of VIe St.
Lawrence. It may be that Congress will
pass VhIs resolution, and that fer tle amuse-
ment of those iuterested in Canadian trade,
the Government wihl appoint commissioners
te negociate wiVI representatives et the Do-
minion on tIe subjeot of Reciprocity. But
for ail that we do net believe inany Reci-

Pr:ocity tVIls year. IV is inconsistent with
the policy prevailing at Washington, te
have free trade witî Canada. The pohiey
of Vhe United States is that of Protective
duties-that of excluding foreigu produc-
tiens as far as possible from Vthe country in
order that home preduoers may have VIe
markets of Vhe country te tlemselves.
Wlen that is the pelicy witl reference te
ail the rest of the worhd, why ahould we ex-

p ect our neighbors te lave a different policy
or these Provinces? Tley will noV agree

Vo Reciprocity with Vhis country until they
understand that their interet ies lu tlat
direction. But hey will net be convinced
of VIe soundness of free trade principhes,
and of Vhe felly of pretective tariffs general-
ly. When hey corne te believe in cheap
food, cheap lumber and cleap? wooi frern
Canada, they wihl believe in èheap goodis
fremn other parts of the world. The man
wîe wouhd advocate a higî tariff on one
frontier and a low tariff on the other wouhd
be iliogicai. Apaxt frorn Vhe consistency of
the thing, the advocates of high duties in
the United States are obliged by Vhe instinct
of seif-preservation te stand by each other.
If oach cique contented itsehf by support-
ing only its particular interest, they would
ail go te the wall. But the mon who are
interested in laving our grain, lumber, anid
wool excluded fro In.te United States, eaui
rely upon the support even of men wlo
would- profit by getting cleap food and
humber, if Vley are manufacturers and want
Buropean goods exclanged, because Vhe
eue muet sustain the other if they wouid
aucceed. r7he monopelists of ail classes
understand hs tloroughiy, and wlenever
any question of tariff cornes ou in Congress,
their friends ail vote ogther. Those wlo
are inclined te put faith in VIe vague ne-
solution about Reciprocity must net forget
tIe community of interests which binds al
the opponoents ef iberal trade reguhations
and lew duties ogether.

This question of Reciprocity enters largehy
into VIe canvses of Nova Scotia, and botlh
parties are in our humble judgment dolud-
ing Vhe people aboutit On behalf of Mr.
Howe it is represented that if ho is elected
and ahowed te keep bis place in Vhe Dom-
inion Government, ho will be sent te Wash-
ington te negociate a new treaty of Rocipro-
city, and will ne doubt be successful. Ou
the otîer aide, tIe Repealona doclare that
Rýeciprocity cannot be lad while tle Pro-
vince is connected with Canada-because

'ur eghbes in he United States are s-
pecial unwiling Vo admit the products ef

nVwio Vo their markets, but weuld noV
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mind those of Nova Scotia. At the same
time, it is hinted that the «Yankees don't

liethe Dominion, and would give Nova
Setia Reciprocity as a reward for breaking
it up. The truth is that neither Mr. llowe
nor the Repealers cau get Reciprncity now.
W. must wait tili our neighbors see their
own interests better. Then we shall get it,
no matter where Mr. Howe and his oppon-
ents are.-Ingersoll C7tronicle.

'VOLUNTECER RIFLE MATCH.-The non-cern-
missioned officers and men of No. 5 Com-
pany, 8th Battalion, Stadacona Rifles, under
command of Meut. }Tolwell, fired their
annual match, at the Beauport Range, on
Fridasy afterneon hast. There were thirty-
five competiters. The first match was for a
silver medal, (presented last year by Mr.
Learmonth, late sergt. of No. 5 Company,)
to be won twice in tîre years by the same
man, to entitie him to the permanent pos-
session of the moedal. Private C. Brown was
the owner last year; privake J. A. Peard

eigte suecesaful eompetitor this year,
wnngthe modal with 31 peints-rangea,
0040,and 500) yards, five shots Lt eaoh

range. Sergt Sutherland came second with
29 peints, and private J. Fraser thard, with
27 points- Second match-lst prize, a pho-
tographie album; second prize, a pooket
flask-ranges, 400 and 500 yards, five shets
at each range. lst prize, Sergt. Sutherland,
22 points ; 2nd prize, private J. A. Peard,
20 de. The average shooting of this Ceom-
pany was very fair, as the men had no prac-
tice wlatever, previeus to, the match; be-
aides the day was cold, and the strong wind
blowing across the range made good shooting
a difficuit matter.-Quebec Chronicle.

No. 4 BÂTTERY GARnIsoN ARTILLERY.-T3O
annual rifle match of No. 4 Battery, for the
Company Gold Medal, the gift of the oflicers,
came off on Saturday àfternoon last, on the
Beauport Flats. After a sharp conteit, the
medal was won by the Battery Sergeant Ma-
jor Peter MoMillan, who scered 51 points.
This is the second year the medal has been
won by Sergeant McMillan, and if le wins
it another year it will becctme his own pro-
perty. The weather was vcry foggy and
hazy, which prev en ted the men frorn makin g
as good scoring as they would otherwise
have done. The Battery was comrnanded
by Lieut. Geo. R. White, and the following
is the score of those who were present: Bat-
tory Sergt. MeMillan, 51 pts. ; Sergt. M. Me-
Millan,44 pts.; Bomb. Patry, 47 pts.; Tp.
Cook, 17 pts.; Tp. Harris, 6 pts. ; Gunr. Jno.
Cairns, -95 pts. ;(;unr. Keeler, 22pts, ; Gunr,
,Tos. Cairns, 15 pts. ; Gunr. Paquet, 15 pts. ;
Gun,,. Silk, 18 pts. ; Gunr. Shee, 4 pts. ;
Gunr. Hall, 17 pts. ; Gunr. Armstrong, 4 pts.
-Qicbec Chronticle.

On Thursday week a series of experiments
were carried eut at Sbeeburyness, in the pre-
sence of the Secretary of State for WSar, the
Commander in.Chief, and a number ef miii-
tary and naval officers. The Chalmers tar-
geV was tried, and preved incapable of re-
sisting the hîeavy artilhery which was breught
te bear upon it. A target on Vhe 1WariHor
principle ivas tested with moderate success.
The Moncrieff carniage was exhibited, and a
small target was îested with a view Of show
ing the value ef iron conorete as a means Of
defence. Amongat the visitera was a son of
the Viceroy of Egypt.

It is stated that the Moucrieff centrivance
for meuuting heavy artillery has been defi-
nitivehy accepted by the Geverument. Cap-
tain Moncricif is te receive £15,000 ferthe
invention, and £1000 a year for his services,
besides remuneratiOn for the time and ex-

fpense ho las dovoted te porfecting his mo-
bdels.
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2')!R VrO!,UNI'EL; 1111 VIE W
i~aaihiEVkALY' MON DAY NIURNINU, n

OrAA 1),>,niiiîoti or Cancti, by DAVS0N
I<IRt, Ilrnprletntr.

'rnI-TW0 Di>!.. AItS Icr aîîoataî, strlctly

AIilCîî,nci'o regardilpg lt Ntilitist of
V olinteor anovemont, or for tiao Eýditorial l)oe.art-
monti, sl.ia1jh bo î,,Idressc.i t tlîo Editorof Tuni
voitiTR!II itVV Otiiaa

Con) minicatIons Inonoded for <Isertion shotild
bo wrlttcîî oit one0 tid or tio p:îper ouIy.

%Vu caonot tioidertuco to ruttiru rej<ecteuI con-
mnîi titi rittnn. Cnrrsýpniifinntq mîust Itiv,,iffbl y
4eîffl ils. culdoilytitoir tunia ond drcss.

Ail ictter8 100>1, bo Kst-paid, or îiuoy wîi flot
ire tiîkcell out of the post office.

AjUittsL ani Cifficors of Corps tiurotigouut the
Provlucs are partlcuiarly req uestot to favor tit
roguiarly vritiawcokly Informani Ion concerning the
inovontts and dolii.-4 of tlîeir respect Ive C, rp',i octod ing tuliixtutres for drill, ni:trclli g oi,r nIl
practicc, .&c.

\Voshah réel obligeil tostieli to forward litl ii-
fo. ination of tiîis kind au cnrly as po.q-4tll,mo tiat

ny reaci ms Ili linmo for publication.

CONTENTS OP' No. Elh, VOL. III.
I>oF.rcR.-Aiiold Englisti Ilatiotic Song, 41iihîty

aitered to suit tue New Dominion, and lîresot
cilrcuustiices. y

NAVAL OlEqRntTloy'ý OF Till: IVAIZ OF 1512-11.
CanuîFS'oNN«>.-llcs e)'îttit. L'nîîa.iial

Defeausivo Strategy. Biedford D)istrict Ititie As-
s.ociationa.
Lr.Aints.-Uitd( State4' Ag-,re-isivc. Prillcy

Titu>Lotodoti Js,,u, oin Canad. taii Aildurs. M' Ill'treal Sliool of Gonîcry. 'trolpoiitnî titi -l
Association 'Report.

SRt.F.cTio,.S.--VOolteor Dinner lit IZtngstc'*.
i)eatlî oCLord Gotigi. Hi~nsla 'npi

MISRK.A<EO5ANI>) CANAOIA IrEisz.
Ru3iMTrA'~e, IlLC , ke.

ANI UILITARY AND NAVAL UAZET1TE.

"Unbrlbcd, unbouglit, oursvrords ivo ulrai,
To gtîzrd te o.%oirchi, fonce tîzo tlaw."

OTTAWVA. MO.NDAY, M1ARC!! 29, ISGU.

Min. G. B. DOUGLAS otToronto is appointcd
(Jcncral Agent for Tiue Ve.NTEER lbRi..VPN
ai the Province of Ontario.

T/w .lirmiy and NVizy Gazetre announices thà:.t
Lieut. Col. Robertson Ross, latte of the 25th
1-King's Oivn Bordens," ivili shc>rtly proceed
to take up a staff appointment in Canada.
It aise adds tilet Lieut. Col. Stewvart ivill hc
similanly provided for. Private advices as-
sure us that the first mcntioned officer is te
succeed Colone' MacDougall as Adjt. Gen. of
Canalian IMilitia, that oflicer having sent in
blis resignation. The othur appointment is
supposed to have roterence te tho Deputy
Quartermaster Gcneralship in Canada.

WE have received information tlint the
Imperia' authorities have altered their mnis
with reget te w:thdrawing tho troops fromn
Canad1a, and tlint, instead of denuding tlie
Dominion ý.. regular qoldiers, the garnisonis
are te ho increaseci. The North American
fleet is aise te ho, reinforced. Should such
turn out correct %vo ivill beliovo tho advisers
ef lier Majesty te possess a littie more cern
mon sense and feresight than we- have as
yet given them credit for.
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'fit: Edinuiîrgh Revien' for J:înuary 1869 mncaia war aasd aller hiorrible actions of ihini

bas an ably viritten article oit the sitbjeot opet <laitilb, that miodel representative ef vote

Mr. Brigltt's speeches, iii wlaiclt disp!ayE ly ballot, tinivcrrsal sî'.O'ra ci and rno) s-uIc,
its clarsactoristio 11ldgeî, ani ait the saine tho CZar ef Ail tic Rîtlssiuis,
tinte givcs ail admnirable roviewv ef the lions It is welt 'enenîbrcd iîow flercely Mr
eî-:ble, the 1'acs.tlont eft e Uz oartt ot' Brighat, with, ail thtvigor wbich theAgl
r.rado's public carcer, as tiis gentleman Saxon languago provides, dtootncctl the

is tho leader of that brandi (ýf Jeriny war and its abotters, and it is aise ivel
Bcnthiam's philosophical Uiadicals knw'vi I18 knovri that lais Manchester constituents. lefi
the - Aanchcater ,ýuIîuvl, * aid, as aL leaîdig lii in ai lopeless mniuirity simfply berauqp
toutet in tho politîcal creed ef tliaatscct as to tlaey understeod tae questions nt issuel1 "'n
turn the Colonies adrîft, the lcaçdiiig points thait the modol statesntan ef the Edhat '
in tho Ilight 11ai. Joint B'iglicts carcer xviii Revient. Sanguineas the writer ei the arii le
bc both inîstructive iiiid isitoro8titig te the quoted trom inay hcof Mr. Brîglat's repi<ia
readers ef tîe~ %,LUNruaiar ItUVviEw, especialiy tion ef fils tor-mer course, under tho tessoni
bocause, as regards ananaid fle outlyiîag learaîed, in bis ncw capacity ais Cabinet Nin,
depenaences et tho Emnpire, thio tendencies ister, tho coutntry will and ought te sonk
of bis politiciti creed is te reduce thl te sone further gu.tran tee that 'lie maa %vlio
the lovol ot States of the Americarn Union. bas systernaticaily beld inp te scorn nnd re
*An accident et tIse Anti C!.rn Law Loague buko the niost checrislaed institutions ef hi,

Mir. Briglit ias roturned te Parliament in native land, wlîo seeks for excellence in i
1S43, .anad lias sat ovory session 5iîaco Ils lirnited 'lutocratic despotieni in Europe, tati
iniibur for diffoeont censtituouies. Te a brutal deiocritic d-L4potism in hal'

say that Il(e is a powcerful-niidl able speaker savage Anier-ica, will nt least kceep bis iiand'
is simply awanding him a meed of praise fer front debtroying wvhat hib per.vertcd iiitelh c
a distinction long since achieved, but an. cannot appreciate.
ether phase et bis character is net se cona- The United States, tho niedel from :îc
niendable. Ho is a bold and unscrupulous Mr. Briglat dreîv nearly theo vleof et; Lin
agitaten, whoso distinguisbing peculiarity is alogies, as corlibining the simplicity ivith the
depreciation et every B3ritish institution, mnd prusperity et a Republic contrasting mo
laudation ef everything corinected ivitbi the vividiy %vith Great Britain, funnislîed him
United States, anti an aident admirer and sviii tlao spectacle et a %;tir more bloodlj
believer in the purity et Russian dcspetisnn. and cruel, and tfîr more prepostenou,
As a prot et this the Ediaburght Reriewv thain any .vaged by England in lier worsi

,3ays: dayq, asnd also a national debt of nearly an
',Cobden and lits friuuîsit %vçtre btill aIntitOone

thscir plans for nutroncîlimez it aa pe;:tee wliuaî taie eual amount, vit1, tItis difféerence that!t
littie ýiutit w1bicit laîd beaul ,Iltieru 't ot thae ion!- wvas incurr.id infouar years, whaile Engltnd'â
zon of lt(- E iwt begaul to assumeni the tireteuing

Omntotus arucnw icurusulîcd it aeCztooliabilities ilre tise nesuits ot tue hiestilities ù'
wuir. 'l'h viws t MnI. Cobdeai ùria Mlr. liriglt n udrdndsxyersutialle
oi itis niattor weno 'Jury Inatense, lter as It won-un udeadsxtyar- twhlli

derfti liî tity >îotî.i nîv iCti >. TO.lhtti could find vitupenatien for his own coniny
tt- wvar te ha:ve becti undertakeii for IL dejuiexaoi
-tue restit uf il baitier, viaeli cotild conU lit ani lier soldiers engaged in tîto causc of
nothiog butcatainnlt, agttithld.iOd( niinous4 tibuate
to the lalaîîuun, wvorn uiu, Iait expioded of tut- right and justice, civilization and huzaaiy,
balanice or tio~%er; a squblei aîiidt'rtîkn !ornetasyabotrerhninscpdro

.soute ias'.y Ttsnks. to savo a corruptattd disso~lngnt lslaeofrpliso saedfm
Eaniàiru irunt tl fate iviiici wa> 1iui.t AIn. hilm while bis pet Y'ankees were canrying
Brnightt, laowever, %wuus In a great mnaority> an tue
Ilouse, antdtian a fîîr grenter otie tn tint coutntry."1 deselation te Southiern homes, and slaugh
. . * . .. Front some cause er

aootlaer, the îrcisc natuttre of wiia ve havec tenîng hecator> bs eo' tisoir countrymen fo.-
tacver been a ble cit'ariy to understaiad, Rutssla, an idea. That the interests ef England art
the uiotdc-spoticofîtai Contliacut.aIGovernmnLeat,
IiaU relations ofil aiaraodiy alattre wVitl theu ad- net safé in the bands et such a mian is belf
vancect aibenitis of tlae MianctiesterSleliool. 'Je
ttlmilc MIr. Cobden's aîrst appe.intice lit priaitwns evident: that ber lisnor is below bis con

it aL paimplalt wiit lae pubilIied about =5J2in tMtia, h efr ft0p
defence of ItILSsia's atOIlcy. Tfi's wasItoer ior- tep.nitewlar et tI pole hI
g 9 ttn by N leloins. flacy sent mhisIns te st. smaliest consideration, is preved by the tat
retensborg on crraitds or pence, disarmament
andi arbatrttiuo, :and tute- thaoîîg t lise Czar lis- that ho illustrates and represents a clati
tleocd vilth approt i t.tlitrsL'g,,êstioii. Tint
lie did listen as ta' oycrtain. 1Ue tiionglir. lie winch ne oaller country su the world, ivit
was>pcakl;.iîg to t .,*pr..scitatives of tbin wtso fe ntttos isee rdcd
were ,tnoggiiag to wvrest tlie repeat of lte corn ît isiuinlisee rdcd
Lawts from the aribiocritev of Eugiîtnd, atnd wvho iclasa whose dtstinicuishing traits are to dopre
nigit, timeru.fore be falrly iLssumed to spealc the
mnid of taae dentocracy of tut countrSy, wviitch ciate the institutions linder whiels they içere

vathen ts-ltinspaant. Ttaathala>Utueiga 0f hrt ehl h a. 'u e h
disarmaTnt ttîe seqîtet pretty clearly eprouc 0 oi oh P te am'. uageso er
liuit lie tltouglît thalt tai Lue advanceb of tlacsoliber- p
ai suite. maen of Etglanit sttcva ant oi»portuaaity-of pople te contempt, te nowl leudly '31
stniktiiý n lowv %vhicti miglit never occur taqain. liberty, ivhile tbeir associv.tes ar-e tyrantsand
Therc îsne£ t stighti doubt, putig aside ao>,
ficiher the diptontiattc .qaw1bbIe Icht cl. ler t> the ac- despots, asîd ery peace at any price rhen
tual crisis, itaI lte Rtîasiait Enirn eatccoro-*
ogcct Io inakc a botct altcrnpt for ýis 1o," cel-îalîcd the interests of theîr oivn country as con

Iite <,1 obtazyzngu-soeso 0J lte lJIackb:,u, by hLs cernd, but te have soft ivords or epport:
bclief, oit teeste heanl, that .ifr. O>bdca atd hi.,e
frictide rcrc.sciatcitheli feeling s tc cointriuuiiy (if silence tor tho bioody acts ef thein hle

Vgaqî,a, ai o te olter, tfiat the Aberdeen
tuovcnaianciat, lit %vli1cli Lord l'anerntuzolw"a cx- and te abuse the freedom, et thein nativi

cliiet from ic e rcigus Ollice, Wroald be, if' itucnttuitb ha ies e pehi
fr1cily, «t Icast pacijic."lcnttto yfin ies fsec

Sthon the peace al aîuypricc party, tue whicla it pretccts thean, and whichi ivuld
trniscendentals et the Manchestecr .Schooi, are have feund fer thcmn at St. Petersburg Iodig
tile parties directly changeable with the sage in thse oublcttes sur- ine, et the Cron
massacre et Sinopo, tho Ilorrors of the Ci-- stadt casemates, or riidinq oet a rail WM
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quarters in Fort La Fayette at New York,
that is if bis deniocratic friends allowed hlmn
to escape the lamp post.

On the whole, Mr. Bright's dcaim te the
roie of an unprincipled demagogue is suffi-
cielntly patent, and Mr. Gladstone'a cabinet
rnaY IIiuzzle hlm for the present, while, bis

aiiesmay flatter themseives that he is
the "Representative Englithman" of the day 1,
Wyhleo in reality he only represents the ag-
gravated vices of hie clase, the IlSpirit of

In dealing with the oharacter of tlhis man
the influence of bis party on Colonial atfatra
1188 bten most disasterous, and it cannot be
e"pected that a more enlightened.poliçy
Wvill mark his career. Hie oIni,L eqp3pi-
city With the Russian despet involWed Gr»
Britian in an expansive war, wh4t ~Mth
guarantes that bhis criminal complicity wit.h
the States will necessitate a far more ex-
tOfleive and serieus conteet? It la not the
firet timne since. the Seot ef Quakers were
brought inte existence by the mad cobbler,
Gý7eorge FOX, professionally as men of Penco,
that the direct charge of blood-guiltiness
bus been made against their in triguin g cele-
brities- It st4nds against hum as a mest damn-
111 record of bis exertions, and a «faise et 3p

r4aY Precipitate a content, the end of wbicb
caxnot be fores een. Is it the same legical de-
duction@ wbicb influenced Xicholas in h1853
that 110W operates at Washington te, disqwn
the treaty for the settlement of the Aljabama
ele"rQfà, and does President Grant-imnagine
that Gladtonela administration will bd. "if
flot fritndiy, at least pacifie." Tlhere are,
the~chances at leas't in favor cf such a policy.

It certainly behoves the people of British.
Nerth Arnerica te watçh the lzUtle gae
0lo8elY-..t7,e sick man Cuba may b. said te,
be at their door, and in the event of forcible
atdmrinistratio4 they sbould be prepared te,
rel'lt any of their' immediate property

eigPosgessed in th e confusion.

W~learn frein Thte Broad Arrow tbat it
haF' heen decided te reduce the staff in
0ftadca by tbe withdrawl of Major 'Generale
13issett and Stisted with their respective

ftf8at the end of June. Lt..Col. Lyons
-A. G., at Montreai, goes home on the lot

Aprit, and a further reduction wilI take
Place at the end ef fSeptember. ktajor

GnrlBisset goes te Gibraltar, and Major.
Gen1erai Stisited to Indla. Col, Lyons ges
'0" the balf pey niet.

Tlu IOOth Royal Canadian;Regiment, no«
statiened- at Glasgow, ha. been oalled u'poilY
t'O giveB Vlunteers te the foIi.wing corps:-

1lUI. let Batt. l9th. 36th, 49th. 73rd,
7,th 75th, 83rd, 5h 6h 0tl15h

10tand 1O7th.' 5h 6h OtlSh

Tue honorable Messrs. SitEA and Ciit-ro
clelegate8 frein Newfeundland te arrange
for the adm*ssion ef that oelony into thé

Domitalnare expected to, arrive shortly at
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7th. No tax shall be imposed on the ex- 00 inhabitants, subiect te
ports of this coiony unlëss a similar tax be census ...................
Ievied on ail the staple produots Of the Grant foi surrender of Crown
other Provinces of the Dominion. Lands ...................

8th. Intimates that a Naval reserve force Additional subsidy, subjcct te
is more applicable te the circurustances of iarrangement .... .........
the Coleny than a Militia Service, and that
ia regular force must b. maintained at St. Total .................
John' s. The arrangement,,on the wbc

*9th. As the Dominion Governinent has by the best and faireet it is possib
he sal .Aet, control oVerÉ boa eeMt and in and the committee have WiseJ

~and aiseries, and as, the reaetit staple in-tata peat teepeô
dustry of this eelony la? !t herie%, eand their ta 4*P& QtePol
encouragement'weuld bd mtuaùilly* advan- issue be rnade, as It W lýreinOv
tageous, and as certain branches thereof, fer future intrigues or oPPôsitien
particularly the herring and Salmn fisheries, Thie Statesmen in wbose cbarg
r equire encouragement and imprevement te
increase their industrial and commercial of the Dominion are, will deal w

value, their prosecution should be stimulat- pie of NewfeuiIdlO.nd iiberaliy,

edb pca usd rmteGqrlGv oeetfruincreforment. In any Customai Act ef the Demin- ony's own spontaneous action, t]
ion,, importer. ef dried fish shahl be subject Canadaý w111 bç, preud te ý,eçeive
te, the provision& contained in the third sec-
tien of the Act of this colony, 31et Victoria, Islanders as additional strength t
ebapter 1. Empire ix Amorica.

$1O4)OO00

175,O0O0.O0

24,000 00

$408; 922 00
le, la about
le t ae
Ly provided
r' tlae direct

hereafter.
e the affimirs
ith the peo-
and as the
In that Col-
le people of
the gallant
e the British

Tus fÈllowing paragraph froin 14e Court

Journal bas been going the rounds.-
"A & case et an extraordinary and scandai.

ons character, in which 'a near relative of
persons ef extreme distinction ir' the upper
circles, ls the party interested, or rather
inculpated, is about te corne before the
courts shertly; a caveat having been enter-
ed both ber. and iu Canada, by the legal
representative ef a gallant Young officer,
whose decoase in a recent expeditien, un-
der cirumstances at first deemed accidentai
bat new regarded as suspicieuis, was mlitter
ef general lament at-the time."

The death ef Col. Dunn, one of the
bravest and most accomplished among
British officers, was an C~ent deeply
regrettcd in Canada and by ail whose for-
tune it wai to, serve with hlm. If lie *as

,~evictim of foui play, w. hope bis " IaI
rýpresentatiye" wiil suceeed w' èlèéat4n up
the mystery and bringing the offenders tô
justice. __________

Teu -Committee cf the Flouse of' Assemnbly
ef Newfoundland appointéd te consider the
advisability of seeking admission for that

Colony inte the Union ef the British Ameni-
cau' Povinces under the 'Provisions of the
Imperial Act 30 and 3l1st Vicý cap. 3, repor ts:

lot. That such union is desirable under
certain sjecified conditions.

2nd. That tee chaages for the several offi-
ces of Goveriiment enumerated in echedule,
11. b. annually defrayed by the Dominion
Governinen t.

Srd. The Dominion te, assume the publip
debt.

4th. Similar allowances te those ef the

other Provinces and the. annual subsidy un-
*der sec. 118 cf said Act, and the suin ef

$175,000 for the transfe.r of ungranted lands
and mines. Lao

Si. Reserves te tiwS eÔlony the "right 'of
opening and constmeucting roads',through
suçh lands and cuttiiÙg-wood thereon, and
te reservatiens and provisions of 7th and
9th sections. ef local Act 2 Vict. Cap 1.

Oth. The preferable dlaims of fishermen
and current suppliera by thu present in-
selvency 1avw of this colony' shall b. main-
tained unleas hereatter altered by local en-
actment,

lOth. As the right cf the ooeny te impose
a tax on ceai as at preseknt fbr Ilie purposes
of the General Water CoSpaayý.,will cease
after the union of-this coloiy-wtth Canada,
the Dominion Goverument shall relieve the
company cf its liability fer the paymnent cf
the interest on the stock of' the said Com-.
pany te the ameunt of two hundred thon.
sand dollars.

llth. There shahl be provided by the Gen-
oral. Geverrnient an efficient mail steaml
service between the United Kingétom., this
colony and Canada, a lino cf eteamboats for
cargo and passengers. betweer' Montreal
and St. John, during the aeason et naviga-
tion. The obligations, of the oolony, in re-
spect ef the present mail service with ilali-
fax, shall be *undertaken by the Gevern-
ment of the Dominion, and winter steain
communication with, Halifax shali be always
mair'tained. There shall be an efficient
coast steain service including thé Labrador,
ia connection wîth the ptofe maintain-
ed by the Governnrent cf the Domiruon.

.12th. That ne final arrangement shall b.
mrade for the admission cf thie Coiony into
the Union until an.appeal be madle te, the
people at the next generai eleetien.

The following Schedule shews the
CHARGES TO BE BORNE BY DOMINION GOYERN-

MENT.

Governor and Secretary ........ $10,524 00
Keeper of Ledge. ......... 277 00
Fuel and Light for Government

lieuse.. .... . ....... ........ 92400
Cuetoms' DepartiUent ......... 36#127 69
Surveyer General and Staff..3,0&4 15
Three Judges, Supreme Court.. 9? 923 08
Circuit cf Judges.. .. ..... . ... 340 0
Labrador Judge and Bailif .. 1,130 00
Judgeseof District Courts ....... 3,060 00
' Postai Department, net amount. 8,645,00
Interest on debt .............. &1578 W0
Ceastal steam service.....25y662 00
Protection ef fisheries*........2,600 00
Volunteer Forçae....... ..... 1,200 00
Hlalifax mail service ........... 21,600 00
Geological Survey..............2-,500 (0
I4ightheuses..........22,000 00

Total .................. $)X Ô 92
IA98ETS Â.PPLIOABLETO PURPOSES 0F LOCAL GOV-

ER>IWET.

Interest on $5 per headl, for
130,000 inhabitants, $3,340,000
at à per cent.............. $162,5W! 00

Less interest on debt .......... 56,578 00
*159200

IEi2htv cents per head on 130,-

M.Ta£-, VOLUNTEER PXVIýBW.0 '



CANADA.

MILII GENERAL ORDERS.

IIEAD QUARTERS,
Ottawa, 241/r March, 1869.

OaNERAL ORDEII.

RESEIlVE MILITI&.

PRO VINCE 0F ONTARIO.
REGIMENTAL Division 0F TUE EAST RID1NO

op NonRUUunsiu.AND.
1Ao. 1 Company Division.

To bo Lieutenant:
Clinton Il. Lawaon, Gentleman.

To bo Ensigu:
Louis A. Pardy, Gentleman.

No 2 6'ompany Division.
To ho Lieuteaiant:

David IL Maybeo, Gentleman.
To be Ensigu :

John A. McColl, Gentleman.

No 3 Company Division.
To hc lieutenant:

James Dinwoodlie, Gentleman.-
ToecEnsign:

William Clongli, Gentleman.

NYo. 4 Company Division.
To bo lieutenant:

William Denmnark, Gentlemp-n.
To bo Ensign:

Frederick McCoun, Gentleman.

No 5 Company Division.
To he lieutenant:-

William Upton, Gentleman.
To ho Ensig: Getemn

Benjamin Ewing, Gnlmn

No 6 Compazny Division.
To ho Lieutenant;

William Skinkide, Gentleman.
Toe Ensign:

Peter Spiers, Junior, Gentleman.

NWo 7 Company Division.
Te ho Lieutenant:-

Farquhiar MeRae, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

Aàrnoldi Dorland, Gentleman.

No S Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:.

John S. McColl, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Cornelius Mentgemery, Gentleman.
Brratum.-In the General Order of 1Oth

Fehruary las t, under No 7 Cempany Division,
read ' Tc bc Captain - Francis B. Spillsbury,
Esquire," instead of IlSpitsbury.1"

RECIMENT.tL Divisie op TUE Towsop

No. 1 Company Division, (That part of tho
township of Cornwall composed of Sheik3

Islands and te the roar of the fourth con- RTGIMXIiTAL DmsioiN 0F TEE NonTn RiDno

ceamions from the west aide of lot No. 18 0W PERTEI.
te the west houndary) No. 1 Co mpany Division, (Ail that portion

To be Captain: of tho town of Stratford lying on tho east
Captain George J. Dixon f rom tato 3rd side of Erie Street.)

N. S. Battalion, Stormont. To ho Cap ttsi:

No 2 Conmpany Division, (That part of the Captain Peter Robinson Jarvis, fromn lata
township of Cornwvall composed of the lat Non Service flattalion.
live rear concessions from tho west siçie Tro ho Lieutenant:
of lot No 18 te the west boundary.) David B. ]3urritt, Gentleman.

To he Captain: To ho Ensign.
Lieutenant Alexander Macdonald, (Angus) Frederick S. Jarvis, Gentleman.

from lato, 3rd N. S. ]3attalioa, Stormont. làr 2 Company Diviion, (AUl that portion of

.No .1 Company Division, (That part of the tho 'own et Stratford lying on the went
township of Cornwall composed of the aide cf Erie Street.)
four firgt concessions from the oast To bc Captain:
houndary toe h iest aide of lot No. 18.) Captain Alexandler McGregor, from, tato

To ho Captain: lat Non Serviceflattalion.
Captain John Copeland,from late Jet Non To ho lieutenant:

Service Ilattalion Stormont. Robert Rutherford, Gentleman.
o - , To boEnaign :

No 4 Comnpany Division, (That part of the Henry Sewell, Gentleman.
townahip of Cornwall composed of tho
fve, rear concessions from the oust houn- No. 3 Company vivision, (Allthat portion of

dary te the west side et lot No. ]8.) t ho township of North Easthopo lying
TobeCaptin:east of the aide lino hetween lots 25 and

lieutenant Alexander MeDoneli, (Kn. Th nalte ocsin.
from late, 3rd Non Service Battalien, Te e Captain:

Stormont. James Ien, Es quire.
To ho Lieutenant:

.5 ( omparyj Division, (Ahl that part of. James Trow, Gentleman.
the town of Cornwall lying west of Pitt: To ho Ensign:
atreet.) Andrew R.ddell, Gentleman.

ThCaptain: No.al Madnad Comeispany Diviso" (Ail that portion of

Cap tai 3rnad N.SMadoaldo, (Gerensh the township of north Esthope lying west
fremlato3rdN. S Batalin, tormnt. of the aide lino hetween lots 25 and 26 in

No. & Company Division, (Ail that part of ail the concessions.)
tho town of Cornwall lying cast uf Pitt To ho Captain:
Street.) Alexander M. Fisher, Esquire.

To bo Captain: To ho Lieutenant:
Captain Samuel ClIne, from late~ lat Non William Makins, Gentleman.
Service Battalion, Stormont. To ho Ensign;

REGMENAL IVIION0F IlESOUE ~m~ John R. Hamilton, Geyitlemnrà.

Op GMrNL.X. îNo. 5 Company Division, (Allîthat portion of
No. 5 Com.pany Division. t.he township kif Ellico lying eat of the

To ho Captamn: aide lino hetween i.Gts -90 and 21 in aIl tho
Thornas Fleming Heckley, Fsquire. concessions.)

No 6 Com.pany DirWson. T oCpan
To ho Capta.in: Captain Stewart Campbell, from btet 4thi

Robet Jonson Esqire.Non Service Battalion.
Rohet Jlinon, squre.To ho Lieutenant:

REGIMENT.AL DmivS; or EssEx. Daniel R. McPberson, Gentleman.
No 12 Company Division. TÈo ho Enaigu:

To ho Captain: !Louis Menig, Gentleman.
Captam William G. Malot.t, from tata 4th I

Non Service Battalion, vice T. Wigle, 1 Y,. 6 Company Division, (AlI that portion of
resigned. 1the township of Ellice lying ivest of the

1aida lUno hetween lots 20 and 21 in aIl the
REGMENALDivision o r.l SOUTH R1DInO concessions ; aIse ahl that portion of thoe

OP WELLINGTON. Itownship of Loglm lying cast of the, aide

Tohe En 3u Company Division. lino between lots 5 and 6 in ail the con-

John Thomuson. Gantleman.n- Lr &:

REGIX&ENTÀL Dmsxâoî Or THE Girro
KINGSTON.

Nio 6 Company Division.
To ho Csptain
i William K. Dickson, Gentleman.

James C. MePhorsen, Esquire.
To ho lieutenant:-

Louis Bartte, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign -

James Stock, Gentleman:

APRIL 5TEIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
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,V#. 7 Com~pany Diision, (Ail that portion of
tho township of Logan lying west of the
sido lino between lots 5 and 6 in ail '.the
concessions)

To bo Capt.ain.
John Coveney, Esquire.

To lie Lieutenant:
Rlobert Jones, Gentleman,

To ba Ensign:
Tlicnothy Llogarty, Gentleman.

p,. 8 Company Division, (AUl that portion of
the township of Wallace lying novth of
the lino botveen the the second and third
concessions.)

Tobe Captain:
Christopher M. liemsworth, Esquire.

To be lieutenant:-
William Hemsworth, Gentleman.

To be Ensign :
William Headerson, Gentleman.

yo. 9 Comnpany Division, (Ail that portion
of the township of Elma lying sentit of
tbe line betweea the sixth and seventh
concessions.)

robe Captain *
Rlobert Cleland, Esquire.

Io be Lieutenant:-
WYilliam D. Mitchell, Gentleman.

lo be Ensign:
Thomas J. Knox, Gentleman.

Ybo Compacny Divizion, (The six northorn
concessions of the toaship of 1ýIma, and
the first and second concessions of the
towrnship of Wallace.)

risbeCaptain.
l-isse Cape1 Tilt, Esquire.

ro be Lieutenant: Getemn
Ben2jamain Rathweil, Gnlmn

1 lbe Ensign:-
Donald Gardon, Gentleman.

'o Il Vompu.n Division, (Front the eighth
to the fourteenth concession, inclusive, of
the townslhip of Mornington.>

'obe Captain:-
Edward Glenn, Esquire.
'o Le Lieutenant:
Thbomas Armstrong, Gentlemen.

'obe Ensign -
Hugh Freeborn, Gentleman.

b12 Company Divzision, (Front the
L-t ta the seventh concession, inclusive,
of thcs township of Marnington.) '
)be Cantain -
James Ried, Esquive.
)be Lieutenant:
John Hall, Gantleman.
cbeEnsiga:
P.obcrt Anderson, junior, Gentleman.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
REGIMNETIL Divisio-. op KAktouI&srÂ.
1l Company Division, <Parish of St.

Anne de la Pocatière.)
ba Captain :
Cptain Valence Garon, front late 4th
Non Service Battalion of Ksnonraaka:

IEHE VOLUNTEM IRVIEW.

To bo Lieutenant:
Joseph Sirois, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign;
Firmin Il. Prouix, Gentlemn

No. 2 Comnpany Division, (Pariait of Rlivière

To ho Captain:
Captain Médard Boucher, front late 2nd

Non Service Battalion.
To lie Lieutenant:

Cyprien Dionne, Gentleman.
:I' be Ensign:-

Pierre Garoxi, Gentleman.
No. 3 Comnpany Division, (Pairish of St.

Te bcaptain:.Dni.
Rigahert Rossignol, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Joseph Dionne, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:
Pascal Dionne, Gentleman.

No 4 CJompany Diviion, (Parish of St.
.Louis de Xamouraska.)

To bo Captain:-
Pierre Pelletier, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
Louis Roy, Gentleman.

Toe Ensigri:
Ensign Alphonse Dubé, fromiato Ist Non

Service Battalion.

No. 5 Comnpany Division. (Parish of St.
Andr.)

To bo lCaptain:
Joseph Thomas Micbaud, Esquire.

To be lieutenant:
Alfred Canac Marquis, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
Philippea Sirois, Gentleman.

No. 6 Company Division, (Parish of SL*

To be Captain:

To be Lieutenant:-
Pascal Pelletier, Esquire.

ro be Ensigu:
Amable Bernier, Gentleman.

No 7 Company Division, (Parish of St.

To be Captait%- : ôm.

Aloxandre 33udon, Esquire.
bo oeuton int:

ChaFà:s Frn âçois Pelletier.
Po bo Ensiiz.-

Norbert Dionne, Gentleman.

V'o. 8 CJompany, Divisrioi, (Parish of Mont

ro c Cptan:Carmel.)

Jean Caron, Esquire.
.'o bo Lieutenant:

Louis Anctil, Gentleman.
'o bcEnsign:
Iianorê.Chanberland, Gentleman.

No 9 Company Divisin, (Parish of St.
Pascal.)

'oh. Captain:
Captain Jean Baptiste Dionne, front lato '

lat Non Ser-vice Battalion.

To be Lieutenant:-
Daniel Ilattnn,*.Gentleinan.

'robe Ensign:
GeorgelRichard, Gentleman.

No. 10 Company Division, <Pariuaio Ste.
Hélène.)

'Po ho Captaii:
Louis Octave Thiboutot, Esquive.

To bo Lieutenant:
Alexandre Gagnon, Gentleman.

Té ho Ensiga:
Germain St. Pierre, fils Jean, Gentleman.

A'b. il Comnpany Division, ÇParish of St.
Alexandre.)

To ho Captain:
Lieutenant Edmond Lévesque, frani lato

3rd Non Service l3attalion.
To ho Lieutenant:

Fiavien Lapointe, Gentleman.
To ho Ensigu:

Lieutenant Romuald Michaud, framt late
3rd'iNon Service Battalion.

REC.i.iMETIL Divîsiox or L&vnàînziE.
No. 1 Coi.mpaty Division, (Parish af St.

Jacques le Mineur.)
TohecCaptain :

Athanase Mayse Martin, Esquive.
To ho Lieutenant:

Ensiga Joseph Oliviere Pairoro, front late
2nd Service Battalion ai Laprairie.

To ho Ensigu:
Joseph Beaudin, fils, Gentleman.

No. 2 C'ompany Divison, (Parish ai St.

irobc aptin:Philippe.)

Lieutenant David Monntte, frein late
2ad Non Service Battalian.

To ho Lieutenant:-
Luc Lefèbvre, Gentleman.

To bcEnsign -
Simon Poissant, Gentleman.

No 3 Company Division, (Village of La-

To bo Captain: prie.
Adolphe Beauvais, Esquive.

Té ho Lieutenant:
Julien Brassard, Gentleman.

To beEnsign:
Louis Bysaillon, Gentleman.

No. -1 C'ompany Division, <Parish ai
Laprairie.>

To b Cptain:
Andrè6 Bètournay, Esquire.

To bc Lieutenant;
Lieutenant Pierre Gagnon, front lato Ist

Non Service Battalion.
Ta ho Ensign:

Pierre Brossean, fils do Pierra, Gentlemen.

No. 5 Co3mpaxny EýDivin, (Parish of St.
Constant.)

bc h Captain:
(..atain Louis Ikriger de Laplante, from

late 3rd Non Service flattalion.
ro ho Lieutenant:-

Josephi Pisonneault, Gentleman.
Co bc Ensign:-

Pierre Ecuêho B3arbeau, Gentleman.
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No. 6 Company Divisoin, (Parish of St.

Isidore.)
'Po bo Cap tain:

Captain Amable Dupras, froni late 3rd
Non Service Battalion.

To bo Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Olivier Deniers, froni late 3rd

Non Service Battalion.
To bo Ensign:

Antoine Doyou, fils, Gentleman.

R2O!IMI!XTAi, Divisîox< OF M0XTxoRKFne.

1Vo-. Comhrpany Division, <Parish of St.
*leàn.)

To bo Captain:
Antoine Gobeil, Esquiro.

To be LiOutýinant ;
Ensign Hlubert Turcotte, from lato 2nd

Non Service Battalion of Montmorency.
To be Ensigu:

Ensigu Isaac Audet dit Lapointe, frein
late 2nd Non Service Battalion.

No. 2 Company Division, (Parish of St.
Laurent,)

To be Captain:
Joseph Plante. Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
Jeain Coulombe, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
Josephi Noal, Gentleman.

ff> 3 C!ompany Division, <Parish of St.
Pierre.)

To bheCaptain:
Lieutenant Prudent BIais, from late 2nd

Non Service flattalion.
To bo Lieutenant:

Josephi Gagnon, Gentleman.
Te bc Ensign:

Phidime Pichette, Gentleman.

No. 4 Company Divieion, (Parish of Ste.
Famille.)

To bo Captain:z
Joseph Prèmont, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
F. H. Asselin, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign :
irmin Mtourneau, Gentleman.

NLo. 5 Company Division, (Parish of St.
François.)

To bo Captain:
F. Il. Dion, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
Edouard Cêé, Gentleman.

To.bo Ensign:
Pierre Cyrile Doblois, Gentleman.

NVo 6 Company Division, <Parish of Laval)
Té' bc Captain :

John Rolan, Esquire.
To bo Lieutenant:

Joseph Gagnon, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:

Jloseph Lépine, Gentleman.

No. 7 C'ompany DirWsoa, (Parish of l'Ange
Gardien.)

To ho Captain:
Captain Joseph Gaxiôpy, from lato lot. N.

S. Battalion.

To ho Lieutenant:
Henri Huot4leontlems&n.

To bo Ensign:
Jean iluot, Gentleman.

Mo. 8 'oml)any Dvsi (Parish of
Chatenu Richer.

ro be Captain:
Lieutenant Louis GraV el, froni laie' Itt N.

S. flattalion.
To b. Lieutenant:

George Rhêaurne, Gentleman.
To bcEnsign:

Joseph Gazeault, Gentleman.

No,. 9 Company Division, (Parfrh of Ste.
Anne.)

1robe Captain :
Félix Caron, Esquire.

To b. lieutenant:
Nazairo Simard, Gentleman.

Te be IEnsign:
Edouard Mlorel, Gentleman.

NVo 10 Company Diviion, (Parisli of St.
Féréol.)

To bo Captain:-
.Antoine Drouin, Esquire.

To be lieutenant:-
Louis Goulette, Gentleman.

To bo Captain:-
Emilien Rlenaud, Gentleman.

No Il annoany Division, (Parishes of St.
Joachim and St. Tite.

To ho Captain:
Captain Pierre Filion, frein late ]st N. S.

Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant:

Joseph Fortin, Gentleman.
To be, nsign:

David Guérin, Gentleman.

RkoziDvisio-4 OF' RICuELîEr,.

No. 1 Company Division.
Te ho Cap)tain :

Major J. A. Dorien, (rom Iule lst Non
Service Battalion o? Richelioeu

To ho lieutenant:
lieutenant Théotirne Marchossault, i.'im

lise lot Non Service Battalion.
Tobe, Ensigu:

F. . Brault, Gentleman.

Xo. 2 Company Divion.
Te be Captain:

Léon Chapdelaine, Esquire.
To h. Lieutenant :

L. A. Coclerre, Gentleman.
Tohbe Ensign -

.Alexis Giard, Gentleman.

Xo 3 aempany Division.
To bheCaptain:

Joseph Mathieu, père, Esquire.
-1o ho lieutenant:

O. Dupré, Gentleman.
robe Ensigu:

Pierre Dufanit, Gentleman.

No. 4 aompany Division.
To be Captain:

Michel Mathieu, Esquire.

ITo b. Lieutenant:
Cyrille Labelle, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign t

Hyacintho Beauehemin, Gentleman.

No. 5 Compuny Division.
To bis (aptain:

Ensign Antoine N. Gouin, from bIte 3rd
Non Service Battalion.

To be Lieutenant:
A. E Brassard, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
H. F. Louis, Gentleman.

Nof- 6 Company Division.
To be Captain:

J. B. L Précouret, Esquire.
To bc Lieutenant:

John George Crébasse, junior, Gentleman.JTo ho Ensign:
Zôphiria Gauthier, Uentleman.

No. 7 Company Division.
To ho Captain:

Thomaos McCarthy, Esquire.
To b. làeutenant:

Pierre Miller, fils Joseph, Gentleman.
To bc Ensign;z

Michel Peloquin, fils Joseph, Gentlenit i

No. 8 Company Division.
To beCaptain:

Louis Mandeville, Esquire.
To ho lieutenant:-

Elzéar Aubuohon, Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

François Paul, fils Louis, Gentleman.

No 9 C'4mpany -Division.
To bo Captain:

Captain Pierre Gi-linas. frein Rate 2ngt
Non Service Battalion.

To ho Lieutenan t:
Lieutenant Pierre Dorvilliers, frei late

2nd Non Service Battilion.
To b. Ensign:-

J. A. Lavallé. Gentleman.

No 10 CompanyV Division,.
To be Captain:-

Captain François Dubois, from late 2nd
Non Service Battalion.

To ho Lieutenant:
Lieutenant George Auger, (rani Rate 2nd

Non Service Battalion.
To ho Ensign -

Ensign Diogèno Dubois, froin Rate 2îîul
Non Service Battalion.

RriXurNTAL DivisioiF OF THES CerNTY Or

QDmmao.
Errata.-In the General Order of the fit

instant:
No. 6 Com.pany Division.

Rcad To beCaptain: "Norbert Evoreil.
Esquire," iuteadof Thomas Everell.

A&nd in tho General.Order of tRhe l7ta iii.
stant:

No 11 Company Divirion.

Raead Tohbe Captain: «IRicliatd Coady,
Esquire," iiiticad.of Coody.
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BEGIME.%TAi. Divisiox< oir DRuMMaIo)s.
N1o. 1 Company Division.

l'o bo Lieutenant.:
0. Ilellemare, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
Chiarles Lawry, Gentlornan.

,Nyo. 2 Comnpany Division.

'lO bo lieutenant:
Olivier Salais, Gentleman.

To bc Ensiga:-
P. X.. Millette, Gentleman.

A o 3 Comnpany Division.

«ro bo Lieutenant:
lrospere Sylvestre, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign -
Viabor Jutras, Gentlemnan.

No 4 Company Dirison.
'fa bo Ensign -

Antoine Cayâ, Gentleman.

Xo 8 Compnpiy Division.
Tlo ho Lieutenant:

C:sptain Josephi Armitage, froin late 2Ond
Non Service Battalion of Drummond.

'ro ho Ensigii:
Gédéon 'Morin, Gentlemani M. S.

RGMrA.DivzmioN or' BoxCvas\tuu:.

N'o. 1 C(iiepany Divition, (Townships of
?dat-ipedia and Ristigouche.)

'lo lbe Captain:-
Captain Daniel Frazer, froin lite 4th Non

Servico Battalion of Bonaventure.
To ho Lieutenant:

John Mowat, Gentleman.
To bc Ersign:

Pacifique Doiron, Gentleman.
No 2 Co may Dvson, (Twiships of Maniî

and Nouvelle, Seigneurie of Shoolbred in-
cluded.

TohbeCaptain:
.John Garaghty, Esquire.

'l'O bo Lieutenant:
John Campbell, Gentleman.

Ta' bc Ensign:-
Philippe Fallu, Gentleman.

No. 3 Cornpany Divsin, (Township of

Carleton.)
To beCaptain:-

Captaip John Cutli»i, framn mbt 3rd Non
Service Battafion.

To bof'L-èntenant:
Lieutenant Pierre Allard, frein latis 3rd

Non Service Battalion.
To be Ensign:

Joseph Beaulleu, Gentleman.

NO 4 Uom.yany DPIVIson, (T:ownship cf

To beCaptain:-
Y. Solomon Cyr, Esquire.

To bc Lieutenant:
Ludger Lucir, Gentleman.

To h&Ensign:
IVilli.%n Ilenry'Clapperton, Esquire.

Newr 4iehxond.)
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To bo Captain:-
Robert Iluclson Montgomery, jr., Esquive.

To ho Lieutenant:
Edouard J. Bacon, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign.
Jlames Stephen Hlarvey, Gentleman.

Ka. (I Conmpany Division, (Township of

Hamnilton.)
'lo ho Captain -

Captain Alexis Poirier, froin late 2nd Non
Service Battalion.

ro be Lieutenant:
Olivier Arsenault, Gentleman.

To ho Ensiga:
Josephi Arsenault, fils Félix, Gentleman.

No 'i C'eîpany Division, (Tow;lhip of Cox.)
'Po ho Captain:

Surgeon Louis Rohitaille, froni late lat
Non Service Battalion.

To ho Lieutenant:
llugh Christie, Gentleman.

'fa be Ensign:
Edmund LeGallis, Gentleman.

No. 8 Company Division, (Townships of
Hope and Port Daniiel.)

To beCasitain:
Walter C. Roas, Esquive.

To hc Lieutenant:-
James Enright, junior, Gentleman.

'lo bo Ensign:
Ensign John Phelnn, fiom lato Ist Non

Non Service Battalion.

BaG.IXZTài. DIVISION OF Bsluc!!.

No. 1 Compasny Division.
To ho Captain :

Ensign .Andtré Lacroix, vice Fortier, r-
signed.

To ho Lieutenant:
Léon Lacroix, Gentleman, vice Mlorency,

resigned.
To bc Ensigti:

Philis Binet, Gentleman, vice Lacroix,
promoted.

Mo. 5 Company Division.
Er-ratum.-In the General Order of the

2nd March, 1869, rcad:
To bri lieutenant:

IlJosephi Poulin, Gentlemnan," ins&ead of
Jérome Derouin..

RmXIMETÂ&i. DiYiSION or H UnTiYO;DO.

To bo Captain :
Cap'Lain Donald MeRne, from, late 3rd

Non Service Battalion of Huntingdon.
'f0 bc Lieutonàii '2

Ensiga ichola's; Farlînger, froin late 3rd
Non Service flattalion.

To bc Ensign:
Lieutenant Edward McCaffory, frein late

3rd Non Servie« Battalion.

No. 2 Company Pi *'.?' i,:ýW-est half cf
the township oftne.>

township of 5k Anicet..)

N.io. 4 C'ompany Division, (Townsbip cf God-
manc'hestex and t.bcývlagofHuntivgùon.
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To bo Captain:.
John Ford, Esquire.

To be lieutenant:
Willinm LTugh Walker, (Jontîcinian.

To be Ensign:
John Masv.am, Gentleman.

No 5 Gbmpany Division, (Towni5hip of Elgil

To ho Captain:
Daniel Macfarlane, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
Charles Brown, Gentleman.

To bc Ensign:
Ensigu Dlaniel Brims, trorn late 2nd Non

Service Battalion.

No 6 Company Division, (Townshlip of Iliti
chinbrooke.)

To ho Captain:-
Captain William Anderson, froni ]atoen

Non Service Battalion.
To bc lieutenant -

Ensign William Gardper, frein latIe 2nd
Non Service I3attalion.

To bc Ensign.
John McCoffery, Gentleman.

Yo. '7 Company Division, (Towvnship of
Franklin.)

To be Captain :
William Adams, Esquire.

To*be lieutenant:
William Gontie, Gentlenani.

To'b Ensigu
Pierre Therrior, Gentleman.

Ne. 8 Compantu Division. (Township of
}Iavelock.)

'lO ho Captain:
Captain WVilliamLllarrott, froin lato IsI.

NonIService Batbslion.
ro bc Lieutenant:

Charles McLiarinind, Gentleman.
To bc Ensign :

John Ferry, Gentleman.

No. 9 Comnpany Division, (Township of
1.1emmingford.)

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
RrzoxMmSTÂL Divisio)i OP QUI.EN'3.

Noà. 7 C'ompany Division.

To bo Cap tain:
iguec C. Burpce, Esquire, vice King, re-

RK;sim'AL filîvso<or OFVaOToIn.t.
No opany Division, (Pariali of An -

dover.)
To bo Cnptain:-

Capt:-in Bonj. Beveridge, junior, fri
late lis liattalion of Victoria.

To bo Lieutenant:
Lieutenant George W. M~ur hy, frotn lato

lIt Battalion of Victoria.
To bcEnsign:.

George T. Baird, Gentleman.

No* 2 Company Division, (Parish of Perth.)

baptain, Willia.m Il. Morehouse, from late
li. Battalion or Victoria.

To ho Lieutenant:
George P. MQrohouse, Genticiali.
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To ho Ensign:
Moses Craig, Gentleman.

No. 3 Company Division, (Panish of
don.)

To be Captain:
Captain Allen Reed, from late lot

talion of Victoria.
To be Lieutenant:

Samuel S. Vaudine, Gentleman.
To be Ensign:

E. R. Howard, Gentleman.

No 4 Company Division, (iParish of(
Falls.)

THIE VOLUNTEER IREVIEW.
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To ho Captain:
Ensiga William Kerlin, from late lat Bat-

talion of Victoria.
To ho Lieutenant:

N. L. Price, Gentleman,.
To be Ens'ign.

Charles E. Beckwith, Gentleman.

-No. 5 Company Division, (Parishes of St.
Leonard and St. Basil.)

Po be Captain:
Levito Theniault, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Robert Codmnbes, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:
Frederick Violette, Gentleman.

No 6 CJompany Division, (Parishes of
Madawaska and St. Francis.)

To ho Captain -
Magloine Albert, Esquire.

To he lieutenant:-
John F. Rice, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign:
Prudent Babin, Gentleman.

REGIMENT.Ai DIVISION 0F KENT.
No 1 Company Division, (From the northern

houildary lino of Kent County to the
north side of the Kouchibougouacis
River.)

T.o be Captain:
Robert Cbalmers. Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
James D. Sowerby, Gentleman.

TPo be Ensign.
James Unie, Gentleman.

No 2 Company Division, (Fromn the southern
aide of the Kouchibougouacis Rtiver to
Cunard street and its extension in the
Town of Richibucto.)

To ho Captain:
Lieutenant Caleb Riachar'dson) from

late Ist Battalion of Kent.
To ha Lieutenant:

Ensign Rufus S. DesBrisay, from late lat
Battalion of Kent.

To be Ensign:-
David Coehrane, Gentleman.

NAlo 3 Company ivision, (From Cunard street
and its extension in the towii of Richi.
hueto to the aorth side of the Richibucto
river.)

To ho Captain:
Lieutenant Theophilus DesBrisay, from
lato lst Battalion of Kent.

To ho Lieutenant;
Ensign William Wheton, from late lot

Battalion of Kent.
To be Ensign:

John Taylor, Gentleman.

No 4 Company Division, (All the parish of
Welford, south of the Richibucto River.)

To ber Captain:
John Dickinson, Esquire.

To ha Lieutenant;
Robert Doherty, Gentleman.

To be Ensigu:
Samuel Murray, Gentleman.

No. 5 C'ompany Division, (Mll the parish
of Richihucto, south of the Richihucto T<
River.)

['o be Captain:
Captain Henry L. Dwyer, from late Tht T~

Battalion of Kent.
L'o be Lieutenant:

Lieutenant John Brait, fnom late lot Bat.
talion of Kent.

To be Ensign: T
William McAuther, Gentleman.

No. 6 Com~pany Division, (AIl the Parish T
of Wellington.)

!?o ho Captain:-
Captain Charles W. Lyon, fnom late 2nd Tj

Battalion of Kent.
To ho Lieutenant:

Newton Wilhur, Gentleman.
To he Ensigu: -

James Potts, Gentleman. r

No 7 Company Division, (AlI the parish of

To be Captain: SitMr.
James, McNairn, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
Daniel Carpenter, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:-
Archibald McLean, Gentleman.

-No. 8 Com~pany Division, (Ail the parish of

To h Captain: Duda.
John Harvey Harshman, Esquire,

To be Lieutenant :
Edwin M. Long, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:
John H. Heyslip, Gentleman.

RF6GIMENTÂL DIVISION op GLOUCESTER.
No. I Company' V ,ivision, (That part of

the panish Beresfordl, between the County
lino and the North side of Mill Stream,)

To ho Captain:
Captain Rufus C. Cole, fnom lato lot Bat-

talion, of Gloucester,
To ho Lieutenant:

Lieutenant James Chalmers, from, late 1Jet
Battalion ofl Gloucester.

To ho Enéigu:
Jérôme Roy, Gentleman.

No 2 Compazny Division, (Part of the parishes
of Benesford and Bathurst, situato ho-
tween Sonth aide Mill Stream, and North
aide Middle River.)

APRIL

To be Captain:
Captain James G. Dick, fromn late lot Btt

talion of Gloucester.
3be Lieutenant ;
Lieutenant Robent Armstrong, fromn lu.to

bIt Battalion of Gloucester.
hob Ensign:-

Thomas Leahy, junior, Gentleman.

o. 3 Company Division, (Part of the panish
of Bathurst, situato between theBot
aide Middle River, and tho Easterii
boundary.)
0 be Captain:
CaptainD G. Maclauchlan, from late ]st

Battalion of Gloucester.
o ho Lieutenant:
Lieutenant William T. Baldviin, fnomn late

lot Battalion of Gloucester.
o ho Ensign :
Ensign* Albert T. Carter, fnom late lot

Battalion of Gloucester.

No. 4 Company Division, (I'anish of Nè'

o be Captain:- Bandon.)lo
Captain James Buttimer, from late l

Battalion of Gloucester.
o be Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Robert C. Caio, from lato

Battalion of Gloucester.
'o h'e Ensign:
Lieutenant Michael Reardon, fromn "%te

2nd Battalion of Gloucester.

ýTo. 5 Companw Division, (Parish Of (Jarlb

'o be Captain - uet.

Captain James G. C. Blackhall, forn3enîY
of late 2nd Battalion of Gloucester.

Co be Lieutenant '
Lieutenant Juste Hache, fromn late

Battalion of Gloucester.
E'o be Enaign:-

Prospère Poulln, Gentleman.

No 6 (Jom.panV Division, (Parish Of hP
pegan.)

ro ho Captain:
Jonathan Doran, .Esquire.

To be Lieutenant;
Hlenry A. Sormany, Esquire.

To be Ensign :
Ensign F. X. Dumnanesq, fromn late

Battalion of Gloucester.

Mo. 7 Company Division, (Parish Of ncr

man.)
To ho Captain:

Captnin Joseph Sewell, fromn bite20
Battalion of Gloucester.

To be Lieutenant .
Lieutenant Adam Sutherland, frn-jb1

2nd Battalion of Gloucester.
To be Ensign :W

Ensigu Valentino Gibbs, froin lae
Battalion of Gloucester.

No 8 Company, Divi8ion. (Parlsh Of etl'
ruarez.)

To ho Captain:
Lieut James Davidson, from late 2fld 3t

talion of Gloucester.
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To bo Lieutenant.
Ensigit Richard Young, froni lato 2nd

I3attalion of Gloucoster.
To ho Ensign:.

Bernard Fergusen, Gentlemnan.

IREoIUMXTr. DIvisioOF o ALBIERT.

Mo. 1 Comnpany Division. (Panisl of Alma.)i
To bo Captairi:

Captain David Clesveland, freîîî the late
Albort County Milftia.

.Ao. 2 Contpany Division, (Parialh of Harvey.)
To ha Captain:

John W. Reid, Esquire.

No. 3 Company Divisioli <Parih of Hlope-
Wall.)

To be Cap tain:
lieutenant Ltmuol R. Moore,

late Albert County Militia.
Tu ba Lieutenant:;

Joseph B. Tingley, Gentleman.

froin the

No. 4 Company Division1, (Panisl of Isl-

To ho Cap tain; oog.

Captain William H. Jonai, from, the late
Albert County Militia.

No. 5 Company Division, (Parish of Elgin.)
'Vo ba Captain:

Lieutenant George W. Domnill, fromn thse
lata Albert Ceunty Militia.

.No. 6 Oomnpany Division, (Parish of Cover-

To ho Capt-ain: dl.
Captnin Riobert H. Chapmnan, from, tho

lista AIbent County Militia.
By Command of Hia Exccllency tise

Governor General.
iWALKER POWELL, Lt. -Colonel,

D). A. G. Militia, Canada

IIEAD QUARTERS.
Ottawa, 2717r March, 1869.

GExNEAL ORnan.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONt"ARIO.

2nd Batlalion e'Queens _Own Rifles," Toronto.
To ho Ensigns:

1'rivate Daniel Ilugh Allan, MT. B., vice
Robinson. prormetcd.

Sengeant Sydney Crocker, M. S., vice
Ryersen, pnomoted.

Sergeant Angus Gilasor Mo. S.,
vice Chadwick, promoned.

rrivat-e Alexander Carmichaol, M. S.,
vice Allen pnomoted.

Pnivate George Mcl:Kenzie, M. S., vice
otter decaased.

29th "Hàalton"I Riailalion of 1iffantry-
No. 5 Company Ndson.

To ba Ensigu:
John Brockon, M. S., vice Kon, pro-

moted-

381h <frant ' Ballalion of Infantry.
INo. l' Company, Pari.

A. Ir. Baird, wvho fa allowed te retiro re-
taining bis rank.

To ba Ensign provisionally.
John M. Whitlaw, Gontiomnan, vice W.

Heowson, loft the limite.

No. 7 Comnpany, Druinbo.
'lo ho Ensign provisionally:

Newton Wolverton, Gentleman, vice John
WVators, loft the limits.

591h< "S o>rnont and Glengarry " lattalion
of IlLfanlry.

No. 4 C'ompany, Lancaster.
To ho Lieutenant: Canada

Roderick Neil hfacDonald, Gentleman, M.
S., vice J. McNaughton, vvhoso resigna. '£Et HIonn GUARDS AND THlE W&u OFrnes.
tien is hierehy iccepted. -Beasides other notices of motion on the re-

'l'h foloîingComanis wichhadre-lations of the Commander-in-Chief and the
enrollwere oiite froil he Ge Miniuter of War, Lord Elcho lias on the pa-

Ordere N o. mte of the GthofFcrur îst vs per the following :-"T.o ask tho First Lord
OrlNo. 1 ofpny th d att Féalio "Quen vZ of the Treasury ivhother, under the warrat
No.y Rile, Com rn2dBao. on lQu appointing tIc Comniander-in-Chief of the

No. 2 Company, 29th IlWýaterloo" Bat- Armny, any douht arises as te the relative

talion of Iafantry, Galt. ~osition of tho Commander-in-Chief and the
"Wotingon" at-is nert th of State for War; wivetber it is or

No. 4 Company, 3Oth crVlintn at i oryt case that tho authority of the Sec-
talion of Rifles, Elora. iretary of State is supreme in ail that relates

No. l Copsn, 32d "Buce Bataho te the administration of the army, arnd that
o.anày Comany, rton. lBue at it can, if necessary, ho breught te besi, upon

miner promotions as wollas upon the higher
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC. military appeintmcnts, anid aise upen mat-

ters connccted ivith the discipline of tise
Quebcc Squadron of Cavalry. ,arrny; whather, in tise present administra-

l'o0 bo Payniaster: tien of the arrmy, thora is any appreach te
dual governmeat other thau that which ne-

Quartermaster Sergeant Ed. Matae, vice cessarily arises froni the Secretary of State
Jas. Burgess, wvho is allowed te retire for War and bis staff being in one building,
retire rotaining his ranlr. *while the officer charged with the discipline

hi Taop.of the army ia with bis staff located in an-Ist Taop.other; and whatler any stops are bcing
To be Coronet: taken, or about being takon, ivith a view te

Sergeant Major John Brown, vice J. T. Ithe noe speedy and economicai transaction
Lnmbert, loft the limnits. of business, te concentrate the War Dcpart-

'ment in oe building."7
.lontreal T>oop of C<ralryj. Tua ROYAL NAVAL 'RssanvE.-We <.crrny

To ho Cornet provisionally i andZ Navy Gazette) understand that a circula,
David L. Lockerby, Gentleman> vice El-

liot, resigned.

The Mille Isle Infantry Company, No. 8 et
the Iltis Battalion IlArgenteuil Rangera"
whicl had re-enrelled, wvas omitted froas the
Goneral Order No. 1 of the ôtl Febnuary
last.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUJNSWICK.

Tie folle wiag Corps wvbich had re-enrolled
were omitted froni the General Order No. 1
of the 6t1 February las t, viz:

Jo1Insten Troop of Cavalry, King'a County.
Shedinu Troop of Ca-val-y, Westmorcland

County.
St. Stephea's Battery of Garrison Artil-

lery, Charlotte County.
No. 6 Infantry Company, St- John, St.

John County.
Woodsteok Company, Canloton County.
Erratumr,-Inà thse Genanal Order No. 1 of

the 6th ultime, for Lieutenant"I Thinney,"1
Nesvcatle Infantry Company, read "Phir.-
uey,11 and for EnsignIl "C7eaveland"l rcad
IlCOrammond."1

Te ha Cap tain: - I tha Genoral Order Of thse sanie date fer
Lieutenant Ocborn Totten, '11 S., vice I"Quace' Infantry Company, *read "Qicaco."

lias been addressed from the Adrairalty te
the varions captains of tho Coastguard slips
with a view of extracting their opinions on
tha Royal Naval Reservos. It is te b ho p.
ed that these officers will hear in niind that
iu the avant of war this reservo mnust ho
Iooked upon in the light of our Il second
lina of dofence," which must nover bo
broken through. There aro many stili
living who have net forgotten the horrors
wbidh reigned whulea « "bot press raged."
We surely should nover have occasion te
witness a repetition of tho scenles ivhich then
prevailod; but only let the acheme for sup.
porting aproperly constituted reserve ho
reversed, we should unquostionably, on the
breaking out of hostilities, bo compelled
either te have recourso tr, a ruinons bounty,
or to use force in order teo fll up tho com-
plements of the ships required for immmcdi-
ate service. We trust that old fashioned1
projudices ivill be forgotten. and that tho
officers of the Royal Naval will combine witlî
good will to secura tho sympathies of their
hrethern in the.Mercantilo Marine.

MÎTfPROPOLITANV RIFLE A.SSOCI-
TIOIN.

TUE AMNNUAL (GENEftL MEETING of thls
Assoclation Wiili be held lu the CMr HALL,

Ottawn, on THURsDAY thie sth, inst, nt 3 P..M.
D~y order. C. E. PERRY.

Cupt. alici Sec.
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In tho <2eneral Order of the sanie date for
"'Sheno que" Ilnfantry Company, rend "Site-
moquIe.'

PROVINCE 0F «NOVÀA SCOTIA.
'The Lunonburg flattery of Garrison Artil-

lory which liad re-onrollcd, %vas oînitted froni
theoGeneral Order No. 1 of the Gtli February
st.

By command of iai Excollency the
Govornor General.

WALKERPOWELL, Lt. Colonel,
DeputyAdj. Gen oral of Militis,



_____________TRE VOLUNTEBER REVIEW.
BR1ITISH' PERIODWIL& A POSITIVE' REMEDY.
T h e l o Q usm i n t e r l R e v i w . M L I 1 I J

The Eclînburgh Revlew. IT EThe North British Review. IC IlOL E R .1 1IX TUR1?
BiackWood's Edlnburgh Magazine. IA PURELY _VEGETABLE COMPOUND-ls a

I su-re and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and otherThe reprints of the leading Quarterlies and Ctasaoplain thes. e elibet rsSire to kecarehemseinespeliy t lnfrme wiho de- tration froin these weakening disorders, this val-sare(l ee hrnsle ful therme iewde noble remedy should be kzept ln every hotusehoid.gadto tho great subjeets ofteday, as viwdNo one can aflord.to, be without It.by the best seholars andl and souiidest thinkers Price only :45 cents il ba1ttje.In Great Britain. The contributors to thé pages GEO. MORTIMER.of these Revlews are men who stand ai the head Chemnist and Druggst,of the UIst of Eflish writers on Science, Religion 
Suse SretArt, and Oeneral Literature, and %vhatever ls Ottawa, Juiy 201h, 1868. 2tworthy of discussion Unds attention in the pagesof t1bese Reviews aind BIaclSwood. The varietyIf; so gteat that no. t1lbssýrber can fail to be RIFLE SHOOTING.qThsed perpcî r rnîdwt hrul HE undersigned havlng comp..ed AUAThoe prtfflul ar pintd wthtlirogh I0F RIFLE SHO( TINU for Volunteers and

fldýelity to the English copy, and are offered at thers wihl feci obiiged if the Militia StaffOfficersprices whleîi plaýce thcm wit'i the reachi of ail. nd Sere -; e

TERMS FOR 1869. 1For any oneof the Reviews.................. $4 00For an y iwoo0f the Reviews ................. 7 00For any' three of the Revievs ............... 10 00)Fo>04 ail four of t.he Revîjewvs...........120For BIIWkw0Od's Magazine ................. ; 40For Bl...... and.one...................... 700For Blackwood~ and any two of the ]Reviews.îo 100For Riackwood andithree of iheReviews.13-- 1.0For Blaclrwoo<Iand the four Revicws.. .. 100

CLUJBS
A dîclgoant or TWENT-V PEU CENT. wIll ho allow-ed te Clubs cf fou- or mnore personq. Thus, fourcopies of Blaekwood, or,0f e ne Revlew -%vill besent TO O.NE ADDRICSS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subserîbers. should .pr'opay by the quarter, aithe oaice Of delvery. The POSTAGE, to any partof the Unitedî States Is Two CENTS a number.This rate onîy applies to curreni subecripions.For"back l nmbers the postage is deubleb

PREMIUMS TO NEWSUCIDR
New subscrlbersio anytwc of the above perlod-c'ala fer 1869 will be entltled te receive, gratis, any

o1e ail the o urReviews for 1868. Nevr ubscri berstolivc th erlodicals for 869 ma ,recelve,

bcr sets luhe. by applying early, obtain11,11-keeoftheËèý,ew;pfremn Januarvîsle, teDecciabr 1968, Ieand! 0B)ackwoo<î, M ýagazinefrom Janunr.,v 1861, te December 1868,'ai haîf thecurrent subscriptio,î prîce.Nelîher Pr'emiums to Subscribers, nor discouîitte) Chîlîs, a or redi,îeed prices for baek numbers,caa bc ithlowed, tniess the money is remitedDIRECT TO TIrE EULSIE
NO premiums caa be given ( o Clutbs.

'4E LEO-NARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
110 Fulton St,., N. .

The L. S. Pnib. Co. ailso publish the
FARMER'S GrUIDE>

BY HENRY ýSTrrpIBNS of Elnbiirgb, and the laieJ. P. NORTON, of Yale Coliege. 2 vols. Royal Oc-Lavo 1,600 pages, annd n urn srous engravlngs.Price seven dollars for .two volumes-by mail,post-paid, eighî dolions

G. HERGER A~DAM,
LATE ROLLO & ADAM M.

BOOKSELLERt TO TUEr, PROFES-,sioNs, 1300KR
IMPORTER

1 1N Lawe

M edic ine,
Edncailon,

The Science",
and General Literai ure.61 KING STREET EAST, TORIONTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE IIAND.
BOO0K."

PkicE, ONUE DOIAR.
iniernaI Econemny Aund Standing Orders for theGuidance cf the Canadian VoTenteeýr
When on-Acîîve 8j:Se'nwiîî formes of ahi Re-ports, Retin s, ý eoesor forihe governmnaofa Volunlteer Battalîowand showingthe every.day duites cf ihevarîrjusgrades of raÎlk nnd coin -mandbg ya E DION.,2ndBrOttallonqu1ensb W JTt X N Mes Tooi

0. MERCER ADAým iublisýher. Tqîonto

GER0. Hl PERR Y'
ClIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner ol'Suf9sex and york SteQts, Ottawa. 1-ly

- xnt -ieAssociations or Clubshroughout Canada Will kindly furnlsh hlm attheir earliest conveaience wiih a short descrip-tion of their Ranges, Targets, Rules, &c.; alsotame of Patron, Presîdelit and Secreiary, wiihaddress of the l-atter.
Aaly information froin any gentleman, thatmight be of benefli to Riflerren la the Dominionwill bc than kfuUy received. Communicationsfrom the Maritime Province are specilly reques-ed.

A.> LO1flý RUSSELL,
Secy. Toronto Rifle Club

Dept. of Crown Lancâs,
Toronto, Ont.

ST. LAWRENCE & OITAWA RAILWAY.
(Forrnerly the Ottawa &Prescoti Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

(1 N and after 1"riday, l5th May, 1868, andiuntil further notice
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Ottawa. Arrive la Prescott.Express, 7:00 a. in. 9:25 a. ni.Mixed, 1:00 P. n. 4:15 p. in.mail, 9:00 P. Mn. 11.45 P. wn.Leave Prescott. Arrive la Ottawa.Mixed, 7:15 a. m. 10.35 a. m.Express, 1:.15 P. Mn. 4:15 p. m.Mail, 5:00 p). ni. 7:45 p. 'n.
The time of thiese Train8 have been s0 arranged.as to ensure connecî loli with nightand day Trainson Grand Trunk Eastiand West.Baggage to.and Iroin Ottawa checked througuîfrom and to stations on Grand Trun< Rahlway.Return Tickets to Prescoît, Kemptili andOttawa ai reduceîl rates can be had ai the princi-

pal Stations on the uine.TS. .DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,
SuPerintendent, Maaaglng Director.N. B.-The above trains wIli rua by Monirealtime.

Prescott, Aprîl 29th 1868 14-tf

R. MALGOM,
18i KING Street East, Toronto, Manufacture0f Saddles, HansHreCiothIag, Collars,'Truaks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchele&e. Mitary equlpmeaîs la general. Governmeaîcontracts undertaken, and promptly executed

JAMES HOPE& O.
MANUFAC T

URIG tties ad Bo<blnd-
Mater ais, Wchol Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,and Church Services. Corner 8parks and ElginSireets, OTTAWA

Always la stock-A supply of fliflemen's Regis-ters anid Score floolts; aIso Miliisary AccouaiBooks, Ruled, Pihted anid Bound to aay pattern,wlih despatcb. l4-ly

14. il ï1 CR UWE.
GENERALCommission and Lumber Agent.

Josph umodEsq, H .J amhes Skeak,A.j.'Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell,.Eeq.AIl business with the Crown Timber Ofilce andCrowa Lands Derbartment attended to

BEE HI VES.
J. 1-. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLECoMB BEP, HlVES for Sale.

Applï to the udrge a«eai tor c crular
JOH1 HEUERO.

New Ediniburgh, Jan. 8lst 186. 5-6mo.

W A N TE D,
Agents for 66 The Vol<uteer

IEVERY
CITY,

TOWN,
BTTAO

'r

IN TIIE DOMINION,
*TO WIIOM

LIRERA L TERMS WILL BE OFFMIINj1
On1 apiplication te, tie PROPREITOR Of

TUE VOLUNTUt.I.V~6V

OTTAWVA.

THE CHUR10H UNION.
T HI,9 paper lias been recetly enagdto ni,

mlotf proportions. IT IS TILE LABGEST "I
GIoUS PAPER IN THE WORLD. la the leadIfl g&
of the Unionî Movement, and opposes rilise'
close coinmuaion, exclusive ness and church 1)ItleI the only paper that publîshes HENRY eAELCBEECHERS Sermons, which ht does everY Wet100
just as they are delivere d - th t qu ifitlsllf
or correction by hlmi. It advocates uniVersal e
frage; a union of chrlstians at the poils;y an' pe-Tlghts of labor. Il bas the bemt Agricuitura. 1el

5
partment of any paper ln the world *Publie 'stories for the famîlly, and for the destrUctîofl0
Social evils. Its editoriai management lI ir'sonal; its wriiers and editors are froIl e efYbranch of the chuirch, and fro evygrde(
soiety. h bhas bec n aptly terme d the freesi orgel
of thought ln the worl d. vflSuch a Paper, offerlag prem iums Of ed,Machines, Dctionaries, Appieton's Cycleone~ 0 fPianos, Organs for Churches, etc. makes othe best papers for canvassers la the world. 0~liEvery Congregation may obtain a COi11n ioe
Service, an Organ, a Meliodeon, a Bible, or a ltInsurance Pol le for its Pastor, or alinOst

other needful th ing, b y a club of subscribers*
Send for a copy, ene ioaing 10 cents, to

HENRy E. C1IIlLD, ol
41 Park Row, NeCw r*

P. S.-Stubsecriptions received ai this OfUcc»

GEOR GE COX,
E NGRAVER AN*D PLATE PRINTER, SparkI

Street opposite the Russeli flouse, up ti"dOttawa. 'Visitiag and Business Cardse,Jewelry and Silver Ware neaty engraved,
1-iy.

BRASS CASTINGS
AND BUASS FINISHING,

And ai articles required by Il>umbers

(Jas Fltters,
MÂNflsc'rn~nAND FOUt SALE 1Iy

I. N. TA BB & Co.,,
883 Craig Street,------------Montrel.

J. M. CURJflER & Co., et
NMANUFACTURERS of Sawed Luxberi~
John McLaren.

THOMAS ISAAC,
FUR1N1SHING IRONMONGER

AND DJEALER IN
IRON Coais'ChIaîns, Ropes,

Agent for R. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers and Car'
ridigeu,

SIQN 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW, tSparks tree, Central Ottawa, anadaWe.

ST. LA WRENCE H TEL, r
RîDEA reet, Ottawa, Andrew Gralffn FrV

plieXlarder. lqos

OTT.*A..,MÀ4JRcJ1l 26. ,9

INVOCES nti furhernotice, 24 Per C
R. S-'M. BOUCHETTE, .

Conissioner of Cut00
5'


